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HobeRevivedFor
RickenbackerAs
His Pilot Saved

Capt. Cherry, Brother Of Local
Man,PickedUp By Navy in Pacific

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13-- (AP) Hope for the rescue of
Captain Eddie Rickenbacker, the.famous World war acewho
hasbeenmissing in the PacificsinceOctober 21, was revived
today when the war departmentannouncedthe rescue"ye-
sterdayof a memberof the crew of the plane which was last
nearairom

HoDefullv the war departmentsaid:
"It is believedpossiblethat other,survivors maybe on life

raftsin the samegeneral vicinity." .

"Days aftertheplanedisappeared,Secretaryof War Stim-Bo- n

still hadheld hopeof Rickenbacker's rescue,commenting
that the flier was "an exception to" ordinaryrules."

The rescuedflier was Capt William T. Cherry, Jr., Abi- -

American Subs

TakeBig Tall
Of JapShips

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. UP

American submarinesand bomb-

ing "planes, striking af Japanese
supply lines sprawled across the
SouthPacific, put at least 11 car-

go or transport vessels out of ao-tlo-n

In the battle for the Solomon
Island's and New Guinea.

Seven of the equipment and
troop-carryi- craft were sent to
the bottom by torpedoes launched
from submarines.

Heavy; bombers caughtfour' oth--

ters In the harbor at the Japanese
Buln-Fal- sl base In the northern
Solomons. All were damaged.

On land In the Solomons a'
lull apparently has developed In-th- e

battle between American
troops .and Japanese Invaders
seeking to regain Henderson
air field from which bombers can
control many shipping lanes.
In New Guinea, however, the

.battle of ground troops continues
to pile 'up victories for American
and allied forces. Gen. Douglas
A. llacArthur reported the enemy
was retreating from the Olyl-Gor-a-rt

area where. the Japanesehad
soughtto gain control In the Owen
Stanley mountain area. , The re-

treat might develop Into a
rout, official reports In-

dicated, for the Japs have aban-
doned much equipment and left
behind some troops,

Enemy aerial attackson Amer-
ican held positions In the Solo-

mons were made at heavy cost,
the navy reported.Navy intercep-
tor planes shot down 17 Japanese

LLlinvtVtstxn.-tr- ...marn 1iart-txrm- nrtrl--u,.j,.. .- .- 'V,possibly three more dive bomb--
ers and two fighters were destroy--
ed. American losses in repelling
the attack,were seven,planes.

KedsKepuise
NaziAssault

MOSCOW, Nov. 13. (A1) Repeat-
ed German attacks, which Red
Star characterizedas the begin-
ning of a new nazl offensive, were
hurled at the defenders of Stalin-
grad yesterday but the Russians
declared today that all' the assaults
had been repelled wtih heavy nazl
losses.

The Red army organ said the
.Germans had thrown overwhelm-

ingly superior forces Into the bat-
tle and themidday communique of
the Soviet information bureaude-

scribed the fighting as fierce.
The official bulletin, however,

did not, go so far as to labia tho
assaults a full-fledg- offensive
and the details which It gave were
.not Indicative of.ajarse-scal-s bat-
tle.

City Sells Scrap
At $5.25 A Ton

ChairmanBoyd McDanlel of the
salvage committee reported today
the sale of the cltys scrappiles to
the Big Spring Iron & Metal Cq.
at $3.25 per short ton. Indicating
that the proceeds would go to the
Office of Civilian Defense for the
maintenance ofthe soldiers' rec-
reation center and operating ex-
pensesof the office.

Whether the deal would Include
school and P--T. A. scrap plies
had not been decided, McDanlel
Itated, adding that school officials
had been contacted butas yet no
commitment had been received.

Approximately 170 tons of scrap
koa are lavelvwt in tbs traawf--

.lene.TeX Tne department
saidhe was picked up by the
navyyesterday,"in good con-
dition, butweak;"

The rescue immediately Intensi-
fied .searchof the vast ocean areas
south-o- f Honolulu where Ricken-back- er

.plane disappearedOcto
ber 31 when the world war flying
ace was en route to the south
Pacific to survey army air forces
for Secretaryof War Stlmson and
Lieut Gen. Henry H. Arnold, air
force chief.

The. war department said In
announcing Capt. Cherry's res-
cue that In the unidentified area
of the South Paclflo where he
was found, "an Intensivesearch
of the area la being,mode by
surface vessels and fong-rang- e

planes." ,
An Intensive searchwas started

by aircraft and naval vessels, and
army planes en.route to the south
west Pacific fighting front were
directed to fan out to cover as
much surfaceas possible

The war department'sannounce
ment was based "onaJreDort from
the navy, which presumably-- res?
cuea Cherry.. His wife, who re-
sides at Abilene, was advised that
nis early recovery was expected.

Rickenbacker,presidentof the
Eastern Airlines, had made an
earlier survey for Stlmson of
American air forces personnel
and operations In the European
theatre. He was dispatched to
the southwestPaclflo soon after
reporting that prospectsfor In-
creasingair blows against Ger-
many were on the rise.

BROTHER HERE
Capt William T. Cherry, Jr, res-cu- ed

pilot of the plane which'bore
Eddie Rickenbacker and otherarmy personnel on an
flight over the Pacific, Is a broth-
er Of John Cherrv. 'Ultr Rnrtr...
News ,of his rescue, as brought by
the Associated Press through The
Herald,was the first word Cherry,
wno WOrKaat thahnmhnrH!. - -

iooi, wra-ora- is brother since hewas reportedmissing in flightCapt Cherrv. . niit - a..iCan Airlines before h.i.r on.lntpferryervleahvtTwL..m.,
4adxylsltedherefrequWlyr
sentjreara. Jle-ols-o is a nephew
"' "- - p weaver; Big-- Spring;
Capt Cherry was a little

he played
football at Hardln-SImmoa- s Uni-
versity.

Farm BureaiLUnit
To Meet3aturda?

J. A. Bishop, president of the
Howard countychapter, of the Tex
asJmrm pureau,hascalled a meet-
ing of the local unit for 1 p. m.
Saturday in the office of County
Agent O. P. Griffin.

Purpose of tho parley, said
Bishop, is to seek delegates to the
state meetingof the organization,
set for Nov. 17-1-8 In Waco. He was
hopeful that several could attend
from here.

Dinner is practically "on the
table and waiting" so far as Big
Spring families are, concerned, it
was revealed at a meeting this
morning of city pastors and rep
resentatives or the pombardler
school to settle last-minu- details
of a plan to have every soldier
who so desiresIn some local home
for Sundaydinner,

Meeting at the chamberof com
merce, the group decided that as
near an estimateas possible would
be made early of the number of
hosts as welt as guestswho could
be expected.

Shortly after the beginning of
services Sunday morning, pastors
will ask all boys who desire an
Invitation to rise. A count will be
taken aad resorted to the caaas--
Mt ac
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cockerspaniel"Tal" asulio cot news ofhls secret trlnbv-Bubmarln- o Into pnemv-ilomlniitA- rt tai
rltory to confer with French officials.'
Washington,

Wide-Vari- ety

OnSunday's
Civic Show

A tenor solo, a baritone solo,
brother-siste-r novelty song,
violin-guit- ar duet a vocal trio and
a saxophone trio are Just a few
of the musical numbers planned
for the entertainment of soldiers
and civilians at the cltVs third
variety show al 3 p. in. Sunday In
municipal auditorium.

Started ithree. weeks ago,-- thai
programs have met with instont
success and creatod such, enthu
siasm uiai me taty castors as
sociation .sponsors of' the show,
decided they would be continued
as long as sufficient Interest was
shown. '

Sunday's show, as always, will
open with the singing of "America"
by the audience.

Sgt Marcus Williams will direct
two groups of numbersby an en-
semble from tho post band fol
lowed by.the'Rhythmettes, a girls'
trio.

Clifford Prather of the high
school band will play a bass solo,
and Cpl. Harry T. Tosch, Sgt Ver-
non. Barnes and Sgt.Ylt N. Rice--

will be presented in the saxo
phone trio.'

Pvt. Donald Fey, baritone, will
sing tho Army Air Corps song, ac
companled by the Rhytbmettes.
alter which Pvt Joe KUng will be
featured in a tenor solo.

Perry and Billy Jean Walker will
s:ng a novelty tuno, and Pvt Eu--
EenarNavatUrandEvtrrHnrrHarriB--:

will bring the guitar duet
The program will be concluded

with a sing-son-g led by Director
Dan Confey of the high school.

Soldters,who attended the first
.?bow'Jrf jmall numbers, made', a
good showing last Sundayand are"
expected to swell attendancecon-
siderably at the third dhow.

New SpeedMark On
Ship Launching:

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 13. UP)

Another unbelievably fast ship
construction record was set on
San Francisco Bay today. The
Paclflo Bridge Company launch
ed the 8,000 ton freighter Samuel
Very, SO hours after the keel was
laid.

This shatteredHenry J. Kaiser's
record, set yesterdayat his Rich-
mond No. 2 yard, of 111 1--2 hours
for the larger cargo carrier Rob-
ert E. Peary.

11:30 o'clock.
Capt, H. W. .Nolen, special sery.

Ices officer at the fieldj said J, H.
Greene will be stationedat the of--

Lftce to take the reports and checl?
wnn other churches. Shortages
of hosts at some churches will
then be offset by a surplusat oth-
ers, and the central office will
smooth out the Irregularities and
report back to each church at
12:06.

In this way, the committee Is
certain that all boys and all faml-lie- s

desiring soldiers will be taken
care of.

Boys who do not wish to attend
services may gather la front of (tie
cnurcn or go to the chamber of
eesMMree ta receive

'Pinner'sReady'Sunday
FoFLarge Soldier Group

JsYe fcsiwe)rto 'fcMMsV

At left Is a picture. of the

RepdMttasHSpeech
BringsDemandFor
An Investigation

WASHINGTON, Nov.. 13. (AP) Accusing Representa-
tive Maas (R-Min- n) of having"renderedaid and comfort to
the enemy" in a speechbroadcastlast night, Representative
Vincent (D-K- y) called today for a congressional investiga-
tion, of Maas' "serious charges."

In a letter to Chairman Vinson (D-G- a) of the naval

someof tne statementsmade
organization in tne armea
forces,

"If his speech had been dictated
In Berlin or Tokyo," Vincent'
wrote, "It could not have been
more effective in breaking down
the morale of our people."

Rep. Martin of Massachusetts,
tho minority leader In the house,
called' for immediate action by
congress to remedy the situation
described by Maas.

Maas, 'a colonel In tho marlno
reserves who returned recently
from a four monthstour of duty
In the Pacific,declared also that
official reports of "defeats and
disasters"had been "twisted and
played down."
In an interview, Martin said

that the responsibility of correct
ing the situation described by
Maas belonged to congress1, and
called for formation of a special
joint house and senatecommittee

PresidentRoosevelt was asked at
his press conference todaywhether
ne had seen or heard about the
Masts' speech. He replied In the
negative. , . . ,

WMte-Heads-Bapt- ist

Group
FORT WORTH. Nov. 13. UP)

Texas' Baptists went back to their
homes and churchestodaycharged
with the task of bringing their
version of the gospel to thousands
who lack it and of fighting for
prohibition,

The new presidentof the Bap-
tist General Convention, which
concluded Its three-da-y meeting
last nljht, Is Dr. W. B. While,
president of Hardin Simmons
University at Abilene. He has
served pastoratesIn Fort Worth,
Oklahoma City, Greenville and
Lubbock and was once executive
secretaryof the generalconven-
tion.
He succeedsA. D, Foreman,Sr.,

of Houston, thrice president,- -

One of the last messagesto the
delegates was on the wide field
still open to home mission workers,
whose tasks parallel those of for-
eign missionaries. The principal
report came from the Rev. J, L.
Moye of SanAntonio, who pictured
the work thatcould bedone among
700,000 Italians, 2,000,000 Spanish-American- s,

and 11,000,000 negroes
andothers living In the 19 statesof
the Southernconvention.

The convention approved a reso-
lution calling for the teaching In
Baptist-supporte- d Texasschools of
courses onthe evil effectsof liquor
and its costs to the citizenry.

HER AGE?
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov, 13. UP)

Nascy Llnkhart ta having a. birth-
day today, Friday he 15th, and
had Invited 13 guests, one for each,
letter ef her nam.

general. This photo was taken at

by Maas,-wh- o charged lack, of

USO Program
Is Advanced

AnotherStep
Another step In the apparently

complicated process of socurlng a
uso soldier center In Big Spring
has been accomplished, a call to
tho regional office In San.Antonio
by J. H. Greene and Boyd McDan-
lel, local war recreational council
chairmen, revealed today,

Tho regional director In San
Antonio assured the local repre-
sentatives by phone that Big
Spring, which had already been
okayed for a USO location by the
regional leaders, has now been ap--

3TroVea-lnt-- tho national-offic-e2

Now York.
The regional director from San

Antonio reported that representa-
tives from his office would be Inaor days-t- o
make anothersurvey of the town.
jThorepresentatlveswilUsettlq-o- n

a location for tho building and for
amount of equipment;and typo of
equipment neeaeo.

As alreadyset up'by the region-
al director, the Big Spring USO
center win ue headed by the YM
CA, one of the six organizations
which compose the USO national
body.

As originally estimated, the pro-
cess for securing a USO center
here would take approximately00
days. The local soldier center,
sponsored now by the city and civ-l- o

clubs, is running temporarily
to bridge the gap until profession-
al USO help Js secured. Local war
recreational council representa-
tives are hopeful the USO center
will be under way here by the
first of December,

BaucomIn Charge
Of Navy Recruiting:

Fred T). Baucom, specialist first
class, assumed chargeof the U. S.
Navy recruiting sub-stati- here
Friday,

He succeeds S. I Cooke, who
was transferred last week to the
district office In Dallas after head-
ing the Big Spring unit for most
of a year. Baucom Is from Dallas,
although ha had been in Norfolk,
Vs., for a time before being
moved back to the Dallas station
preparatory to being.sent to Big
Spring.

Working with him in the sub;
station here are E. W, Stanleyand
ueraia mjuiud,

MORE EXECUTIONS
LONDON, Nov. 13. CIF) Twenty

five sore perse ia a

Europe have Keen executed tar
espionage, and on other charge,
allied gevanMMBig ia Iaa4e sM

m

RaceIs On To BeatNazis
To Major Port Of Tripoli
By Tho AssociatedPress

Ri?5 Pwcrful striking forco of Lieut Gen. Dwight D. Eiaenlioww'tcombined British-America- n army swept towardTunisia today in strengthwhich mximkod that it might breakon through and boat Field Marshal Rommelto Tripoli, the featma-jor port of escapoloft afterhia headlong flight west of Tobruk.
There woro many Indications that this time tho axis was too late with too little in Urn

effort to grab off Tunisia and was well awaro of it;
A British announcement that-RA- F fightershad shotdown six big Italian troop-carryin-g

planes filled, with German troopsand 'flying north, probably from Tunisia", indicat.
uig uiui. uiu uium uugui w

ItaliansAre

BeginningTo
GetNervous
By RICHARD G. MASSOCK
Former Chief Of Tho Romo
Bureau Of Tho Associated Press

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Faced
with its first threat of Invasion In
tho war, a quailing 'Italy is hastily
looking to Its defenses against
American and British troops, radio
reports today indicated.

The obvious apprehensionamong
the fascistswas considered all the
more significant by those ac-

quainted with wartime Italy be-

cause on allied invasion stilt is be-

lieved here to .be a long way off.
Italian morale, meanwhile, al-

most certainly has reached a
new low as the first effect of al-
lied occupation of French North
Africa. This statement Is based
on first-han-d knowlcdgo- of' tho
fluctuationsof Italian morale In
the past,particularly,during the

Greek campaign. It Is
backed by tho fascist propagan-
da ministry's broadcasts) to tho
people.
As overheardby American lis-

tening posts,) the Rome radio' is

trombllngToictator Benito Mus
solini's Popolo D'ltalla has .called
on. Italians to hold fast (toner
duro), nnow familiar plea.ln times
of stress.on tho internal front The
duce used It particularly a year
ago when Italians,began to grum-
ble more or less openly at tho
pinch of stringent,food rationing,

Equally Indicative of Italian
morale' is the ladling out of anoth-
er brand of propagandasoothing?
syrup by, the Rome radio. Ever
since the RAF bombed Sardinia
Tuesday, the radio has been' ap-
pealing to the patriotism of that
island 7 1--2 lnlles southof Corsica.

Similar attempts to Inspirit the
Sicilians and Neapolitans were
made when their areaswere bomb-
ed by the RAF last year.' The fas
cist leaders know that even If tho
Sardinians do not' falUlnto. panic
under the bombardments, they are
highly Individualistic and inde
pendentIsland people whose loyal
ly to tne iiome regime might wav-
er under the blows of an unooDU,'.'.: -

SPAIN CHANGES
NEW YORK, Nov. 18. CT

Spanish foreign poller, hitched
toeuprograjnol
Dewgerency when Adolf Hitler
was ..winning victory after vlo- -
toryrhas-veere-d raddenly-towar- d-

sincc neutrality asa result of the
startling developments of tho
past week, advices from reliable
European sources said today.
Faced with the sudden rise of

allied power in the Mediterranean,
Generalissimo Francisco Franco
apparently has experienced an
overnight changeof heart and is
trying desperatelyto hold his na-
tion to a middle-of-the-ro- course,
declared these sources whose
Identity cannot be disclosed.

WASHINGTON, Nov, 18 US)

Demands for suspension of the 40--

hour week- - rose to a new pitch In
congress today amid charges that
th nation's laborresources were
not being used efficiently.

SenatorByrd (D-V- a) told report-er- a

he believed the problem of
speeding supplies to a large Amer
lean expeditionaryforce In North
Africa had tremendouslyIncreased
the need of obtaining the max!
mum production he felt could be
reachedonly by lengthening the
work week.

The time has come when w
mus( press the fighting stronger
and stronger every minute," Byrd
declared. "We have to utilise the
manpowerstrength ef the country
to the fullest extent and w are
sot doing that with the
week."

Aseertiag that the averagework
week la war taattstriesappeared ta
be only about 43 hours, Byrd
he thought the leagth ef the war

ChMM'JurW-a- at wsK bet tMSV ha smk aeMseBetsuNs Mf
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uuauiy umuguui mo garrisons tuoy Joaa rushed to thatFrenchproectorate.
Bright with prospects of

continued allied successes,
this was the pattern61 devel-
opments:

1 American assault troops
leading tho new British First ar--

I my woro expected to cross'th-o-

Tunisian frontier today, .coming
within 400 airline miles of tho
great Libyan port of Tripoli,
with Ilttlo prospectof any resit;
tanco In Tunisia that they can-
not handle

2 Racing for safety, Rommel
abandoned tho historic slcgo port
of. Tobruk to tho British this
morning, too .hard-presse- d to put
up a, flthr, .with fully 600 airline
miles of desert'trail between him
and Tripoli.

3 French 'North Africa was
adjusting quickly to Its new rolo
as "of- -
tensive base, and the German-controlle- d

Vichy radio said Gen.
Auguste Nogues, former French
commissioner general of Moroodo,-liad-'

Joined Admiral Jean Dorian
In allied councils at AEF-occn-pi-

Algiersi-- p rr ' ,

An. allied spokesman de-
clared that "considerable num-
bers" of the German. 1010 armi-
stice commission In North Africa

'had been capturedby the'United
States forces and, presumably,
wero considered prisoner of'
war.

6 Field Marshal Jan Chris-tloo-n

Smuts, promler of tile
Union of South Africa,, declared
that the spectacular British
American campaign made poM- -

In 1013 which might end tho war
In 1044.
An allied spokesman said "ore

liminary and partial reports show
that United Statescasualties In the
North African operation have been
extromely light"

Observers hore estimated that
en American assault force which
landed yestordayat Bone. 60 miles
west,of the Tunisian, border, shouH
cross mat frontier easily today.
leading the way for Lieut Gen. K.
A. N, Anderson's British First
wny,

The Berlin radio broadcast a
Vichy communique which said
United Statesplanes had bombed
the Tunis airport The Vlchv
radio said Tunis had alarms last
night from 8?1B to 10:80 p. m., and
tnis morning from 2 to 4 a, m,
and from 0:10 to 0:45 a. m.

A spokesman at the allied head
quarters said ho did not know
definitely that the destruction of
axis planes carrying Germans
north from Tunisia meanta pre--

out --x nope it does mean that"
The Germans had little choice,

however. There seemed no way
by air or seathat they could re--

"lilforce- - tlie few: thousand raea
they rushed to Tunisia sufficient--

Jyoiheclt.the.Auledjinsurge --

Bomi sources speculated tnat tne
Germans shot down might have
been demolition experts sent Into
Tunisia for the sole purpose of
attempting towreck airdrome. In-

stallations which might be useful
to the allies.

Another possibility was that the
planes might have carried rein
forcementsto Tunisia which, were
ordered backwithout landingwhen
It was realized that a stand there
See AIXD2D FORCES, Pg 4, CoL S

stretching this to 48 hours.
At his press conference today

PresidentRoosevelt reiteratedthat
the nation was' practically on a

work week now,
Mr. Roosevelt made the state

ment when asked whether he had
read the recommendations of the
senate defense investigating com-
mittee for a work week,
and appointment of a single ad.
mlnistrator to direct both civilian
end Industrial manpower mobilisa-
tion. In

The president said he had only
Mttn newspaper aeeouata of the
report .,

To avert any laflaMeaary effect
from resulting overtlrse say. the
senatecommittee prepased that all
overtime In exeesa ef the 1MB av-
erage be paid la bead redeem-
able after the war er tisesls fer
federal taxes,. Overtiase pay la
WAX- - tgAUU mW k. r

Industrie evertis beyoaa pres
ent avse womM he at regular

New DemandsHeard For
Suspending40-H-r. Week

EnemyMay Be

Yielding All
l .ifortnAinca

OAmo, Not. IS. W Tobnik,
abandoned by- tho nails la their
headlong flight to stay aheadof,
tfcelr pursuers, was reoccured
by the British today amid the ,

first .indication that the axis '

may bo yielding the At of
north Africa without a straggle.
As the Imperial Eighth army's

westward raco and tho
eastwardTrOhT

French North, Africa awlf tly clos-
ed around tho remnants of they
axis' forces, the British announced
that RAF fighters had shot "down
six big Jitallan troop-carryin- g I
planes "flying north, probably
from Tunisia," and "filled with,
German-troops- . "

This meant possibly thai iha
Germans hastily were pulling out
of- Tunisia, the last buffer be
tween the allies In the west and
Tripoli, the capital and final cita-
del of Italian Libya.

With Tobruk, a vital and son
molly defensible position, al--'

ready In British handsthere was
nojlalcaMon hernai ZteM

"Marshal, Erwln Bonunel might,
try If at aU to halt retreat.
The British alreadyhave,pushed

him. back-- 300. miles from the El
Alomeln line and virtually with
each mile his manpower and ar
mored strength have dwindled un-
der ceaselessland and air attack.

British headquartersannounced
that the Eighth army had occu-
pied Bardla, 230 miles west of El
Alomeln and about IS wiles deep
In Libya from the Etryutlan boo
der, and that allied planes were
hammering at Rommel's transport
near Tobruk.

Then, Indicative of the furious
pace of the chaseacrossthe Afri-
can desert,a specialcommunique
soon after made the terse an
nouncement:

"Tobruk Is reported In bur
handsthis morning.

It's harbor. Important as a
source of sea-bor- supply for
the forces in the desert, Is the .

chief territorial prize of the bat-- .

tie over the sandywastes.
I

laiien to tne British.
It was captured first from Its

Italian defenders In General Sir
Archibald P. Wavell's 1940-4- 1 drive
acrpsiAfrica,- - When: th battle.--
swayed back,-- the axis counter-driv-e

was compelled to detour.
arounantand'TFafayed"In British
possession for 17 months, For
eight of them, an herolo British
andallied garrisonwithstoodsiege.
until Rommel's troops stormedIn-
to the port last June, 22.

'TeenDraft
JsUp To FD

WASHINGTON, Nov. OB
The teen age draft bill awaited
PresidentRoosevelt's signature to
day. Prompt approvalwould mean
that some 18 and 19 year eld
youths may be called to the army
by Christmas.

About 860,009 yoga tier exit of
fatal of approximately l.MtyMO

available 18 and IS year M are
expected ta be called up tttts
winter, deferring the sswe iisasv-be-r

of married mea ad saai.
with families. MaJ. OesuLewfe B.
XXvimVjr SssVB 0ltisBHsi9fsl mHsV HHI

selective service organrsaHeeii
wtH "lese possibly tmjm ef the
1499,999 to the army, navy aat
Martae corps thresh velaasary

M ''-- '' v
9vaWY9nvv'
The group liable ta service takes
all youth who had psestrt their

eighteenthbirthday on th last
registration date, April ST.'

Th seaat debated nearly ftva
hour yesterday befar adepttag
th rvomsaUHati of a Joint
lenst hous 4sfMacs; cosasaH'
tee TThla ttsjiiid an asaead--

r4Uttijtf U ataatba

reiterated
their f kwsnstg oisjt

uy
few
vfcea



BODY

Hand- - O Standing, O Stride stand--

arm. umpfog atk Ino. arm
exerctl. Band, twinging forward

ltd- - hand on kneel, and tldewoyf, two
tlrotgMen. side btndt.

CONTROL

t
MASK.
OSTUM Stride

WtM en euK Ing,
ttete of Test, ermt twtngtng forward
iwinsmfl forward and flinging

ml tWeway. way.

Two Hostesses

Entertain The
X, Y. Z. Club

tin. J.O. Jonesand Mrs. Leon

Lederman were hostesses to the
X.Y.Z, Qub at the Settles Thurt--

day evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Alex Miller was Introduced

as a new member and two guests
presentwere Mrs. Jeff English and
Sirs, Cecil Snodgrass.

Yellow roses and chrysanthe
mums centered thetable.

High score for forty-tw- o went to
Mrs. W. I Thompson and high for
bridge to Mrs. "V. A, Whittlngton.
Mrs. Charles Glrdner was award-c-d

bingo prize.
Mrs. Coy Nalley andMrs. Enmon

Lovelady are to be next hostesses.
Others presentwere Mrs. H. P.

Wootcn, Mrs. Roy Recder, Mrs.

Ie Harris, Mrs. W. D. Carnett,
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady.

'Annual Chili Supper
To Bo Held Saturday

The 'Altar, Society and Parish
Council of St. Thomas Catholic
church are sponsoring a chill sup-
per to be held all day Saturday
from U o'clock until 9 o'clock in
the evening at the old J. C Pen-
ney store location.

rhapabllcr Is-- cordially Invited to
the annual supper.

PENETRO
Ussyuserssay"first use is cams'

" arevelationJlHsj abasept C0QGH1NQ.
old fuhiaaed mutton sueiT SNIFFLES.Grandma'sfavorite. Demand MUSCLE'
Bt&inli fenetro. uenerous ACHESJatSSi, double supply 3W.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE OS

.
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.VISITORS
Mrs. I. N. Coz of Scllna has re

turned to her .home after a visit
with her daughter,Mrs. W. J. Mc--
Adams and Mr. McAdams.

Sirs. A; T. IJoyd Is In San An
tonio visiting Dr. and Mrs. Raleigh
Davis. She was accompanied by
Sgt and Mrs. ff. W. Applln.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. , Foresyth
and Mr. and Mrs. Jones Lamar
left Friday morningto visit In Dal-
las and Denlson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Dluhm and
sons, Bobby and Billy, will spend
the weekend in Morton, visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds.
They will return Sunday.

Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass of Austin
Is the guest of Mrs. Ted Groebl
for several days. Mr. and Mrs.
Scodgrass are moving back to
west Texas after an absence of
over a year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ooodson have
received word from their son, Rlch--
ard, who joined the navy In Bur--
tank, Calif., and has been sta
tioned at San Diego, Calif., as
machinist mate.

John Bill Gary of Sonoma, Calif.
is visiting his mother, Mrs. I. M,
Gary and Mrs. Tom CantrelL.

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE meetsat the
W. O. W. Hall at 8 o'clock.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will
meet with Arab. Phillips at 7:S0
o'clock.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
meets at the Country Club at 4
o'clock.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY H. D. Council

will meet for luncheon In the
First Methodist Church basement
at 12 o clock. r

THE 1930 HYPERION club win
meet with Mrs. Elmo Wasson,
603 E. Park at 3 o'clock.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY club will
meet withHelon Blount, 101 E.
20th at 1 o'clock.

SPEEDERSFINED
Two speeders were fined $14

eachIn JusticecourtThursdayand
one fine of $18 was levied on aman
on chargesof assault.

UP

a'difference!
It'soneof GrfB's best-know- n

products...known throughout
the Westos the thicker, richer,
more delicious catsup. Thafs
becauseonly 1 outof every A

tomatoesIs upto GH-B'- s stand-

ardsof quality. PackedIn the
exclusive CH1 emy-to-po-w

bottle. OrderGHB Catsup
from your grocer. . . f odayl

BaTmSH

in:i;i

TOMATO
FATS

asaassi

butwhat--

FLEXIBILITY

VISITS AND.

W

t-- 4
STRENGTH

A Hand tquat C Cfe ittring, Back lying, T Wide ttrlde
illllng, hop. beck sfretth-- orintevar standing,

ping wHh otter, log. hood circling head, quick for trunk end altor
not lg stretch forward, itdoward ward bending of nolo knee band-

ing tideway, end back. trunk. Ing.

Mrs. Blomshield

Entertains The
JustamereClub

Mrs. Carl Blomshield entertained
the Justamereclub with a 1 o'clock
luncheon in her home Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. JamesLittle
and Mrs. Ben Carter present as
guests.

Mrs. J. B. Young" won club high
and Mrs. JamesLittle, high score

for guests.
Yellow chrysanthemumsdecorat

ed the entertaining rooms.
Those attendingwere Mrs. H. W.

Lccper, Mrs. R. C Strain, Mrs. M.
H. Bennett, Mrs. J, Y. Robb, Mrs.
E. O. Ellington, Mrs. J. B. Young,
Mrs. Roy Carter,Mrs. A. V. Karbh- -
er, Mrs, cai BoyKm. Mrs, v. van
Qleson. ,

Mrs. E. O. Ellington Is to be next
hostess.

Mrs. Robert Hffl
To RepresentThe
WestWard P-T.-A.

Mrs. Robert Hill was elected to
represent the West Ward Parent
Teacher'sAssociation when the
group met at the school Thursday
afternoon for an executive com
mittee meeting.

Mrs. Hill, with delegates from
other local schools will represent
Big Spring at the P.-- T. A. conven-
tion to be held in HoustonNov. 18
and 19.

The group discussed needsof
the school and others present
were Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. M. E.
Boatman, Mrs. Harry Montgom--
WJ 4UIB. AU1 BUB-Ui- llUk
ThreeRoyal Neighbors
To Attend Homecoming
In Abilene Today

The Royal .Neighbors will have
an all dayhome coming at Abilene
today which will be the last for
the duration. It was announced
at the Thursday meeting of the
local chapter,when the group met
for a short business session at the
W. aW. hall.

Those from the local Royal
Neighbors Lodge who will attend
the parley include Mrs. Gordon
Buchanan, Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mrs.
Claud Wright

"America PitchesIn"
Subject At Meeting
Of West Ward Group

A round table discussion on
"America Pitches In" was the
programfeature of the Westward
Study Group when they met at
the school at 3:30 o'clock, Thurs-
day.

Those present Included Mrs. W.
B. Grady Mrs. a R. Moad, Mrs.
M. E. Boatman,Mrs. D. H. Stew-ar-t,

Mrs. Rufus Davidson, Mrs.
Robert Hill. Mrs. Stanley Clair--
borne. Mrs. G. R, Rurnett .and--

Irs. A. M. Rlpps.

Advisory BoardHears
Reports;On:NeedsOf
the Nursery School

The Nurserr School Adviiorv
board met --Thursday evening-- at
the Settleshotel mazzanlne to hear
reports on needed repairs to be
madeat the school.

Mrs. Shelby HalL who has re
sumed duties as manager,report
ed on the need for a new roof on
the nursery before the advent of
cold weather.A new inside celling
is also needed at the school, she
reported.

Mrs. W. J, McAdams presided
over the meeting. A guest was
Mrs. Gordon Buchanan.

tb sP

COSTUME

JEWELRY

To add that finishing touch
to a smart outfit, select a
perfect piece of costume
Jewelry.

Margo's
SM Bast TUtd FImm aH

ri:ifT,in.i u.nure

tft
iff J, 14, 15,.
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CHUTE DIDN'T GET HIM RIDE Although
Bid's mothermade him aparachuteJustlike Dad's the youngster.
still didn't get to go for a plane ride. BifTs father,J. W. Martin,

Is an Army Transportpilot.
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Downtown Stroller
Visited a moment SHINE Mrs. ELLEN

WOOD. Mrs. PHTT.TPS, by the Is a W.W. (working woman) these
days and claimsso far that downtown Is easier than house-
work. the next time somebody tells you housewives that ..don't

anything to do, you know what to tell them.

Had a chat with Mrs. FRED HALLER,who is leaving this week-
end for Brownwood to visit at Camp, Bowie before, gas
rationing. Gas rationing Is going to hard on these war-wldov-ra who
have kept the roadsbusy going back to their

Before we forget, don't breakany mirrors today,or cross black
cats' today the old hoodoo Friday the 13th.

we have our bad luck on as many Thursdays as Fridays the
13th, but traditional and traditional is always right.

And then there'sthe theboy who wrote his folks from
a censored address,"I'm in land whereChris; was born. I wish . . .
I was in land I was bom." This is a complaintthat several
of the fellers could use, no doubt.

GasRationRegistrarsAre

Given Final Instructions
Final instructions for registrars

in the mileage ration passengercar
registration to oe neia novemDer

1 at local and county schools
were given this at the
court house by Vance
Lubbock,

Meeting together were members
the tire panel, gasoline pane

dents, and board clerks.
Apple in a talk to the em

phasized that enough gasoline
would permitted for any neces
sary driving- - but not for pleasure
drlvlhgr "" '

em
bers that it was urgent act on

for more than the basic A card
allotments of gas, 48 If
possible but at leastwithin days
after is made to the
board.

Brought out the meeting .was
the information that the passenger

owner must bring a completed
application form, to the school reg-
istrars, along with a 1813 motor
vehicle card receipt.

Apple pointed out that It the
receipt Is made out

someoaa else's the pres-
ent owner must secure
additional card from
ho ration before going

the school to register as regis-
trarswill not be permitted Is-

sue the baaio A book unlessthe
names oa the and

SONS I !
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.hi mil

8 Q Inch
one

arm (ouch

and floor. Walk for--
stretching, ward-o- a
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tached the case
the namesdo tally.

will also not be per-
mitted to A to car

who admit mora than
tires.

in husband's
name, and the Is the

unable to be
reached to affix his

cation, to be a ra-
tion, book

Further" Instructions for regis-
trars, which will be necessary

for the book
were given by
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Sew fc Sew Club

Quilts For The

Red Cross Unit
Members of the Sew and Sew

club met with Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Sr, Thursday' for an all-da- y sew-
ing session and luncheon. v

Ing a total of 13 quilts donated to
the local Red Cross chapterby the
club.

The erouD will meet with Mm.
Thomas again Thursday,Nov. 19.

Luncheon was served and those
attending were Mrs. Jack Haines
and daughter,Betty Kay, Mrs. D.
A. Watklns,' Mrs.' Charles Crouch,
Mrs. a H. TalberL Mrs. n. O
Beadles, Mrs. Ollle Deel, Mrs.
Clyde Johnston, Mrs. Raymond
Plunkett, Mrs.' Wayne Gounds and
son, Norman.

i

Yell Leaders Sponsor
Sadie Haickins Dance
In School Gymnasium

The yell leaders of the Big
Spring High school are sponsoring
a Sadie Hawkins costume dance
which will be held in the school
gymnasium tonight at 8 o'clock,
with prizes being awarded for
most original costumes.

At the close of school this after-
noon, a race was to be held, with
girls racing the boys, pinning a
"kotched" sign on their backs.

Girls Will furnldh trnnnnnrftitlon
pay the dance admission, and es-
cort their dates to the girl tag

ooctelu
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Page-Tw-o

Publication Of
School Yearbook
To Be Decided

Publication of tho El Rodeo,
high school yearbook, Is shrouded
In many wartime "lfs'i It was dis-

closed Friday.
Primarily, sale of 000 of the

books must be guaranteed. Next
a photographycontract must be
closed, and'then studentsmust be
preparedto acceptseveral restric-
tions on the book. In view of this,
seniors, will meet during guidance
period Monday to reach a decision.
Staff members will get a concen-
sus by visiting tho homerooms.

If it is decided to undertakethe
book, sale will start Immediately,
but no pictures will be taken be-

fore Jan. 1. Tentatively plans call
for the $2 book price to cover
photographic costs.

The 1913 El Rodeo would have
the same quality Interior work as
In the past and almost as many
pictures, but it would have only
104 or 120 pages Including elsht
pages for "scrlbblles." It would
not have a paddedcover nor could

Friday, November 13, 1042

One Car Purchase
GrantedBy Board

Ono new passengercar was au-

thorized this week by tho War
Price and Ration board for Robert
Perry Stowdrt

Also granted woro 13 passenger
car tubes and ono passenger car
tire, 10 truck retreaasand 21 pas-

senger retreads.The boardpermit-
ted 19 truck tires and 18 truck
tubes along wlth S3 obsolete tires.

Four Grado Two tires were also
granted.

the staff delsgn the cover, al-
though they could have soma
choice in colors.

The book would be a compact
one, containing pictures of stu-
dents, favorites, sports, and other
activities as before, but becauseof
the war effort, it- - must be curtail-
ed somewhat or nbondoned entire-
ly.
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Whtr To Go To Church

Sunday Services In Big Spring
WBSLKY kKTHOOIST
UM Owes
9, A. Kngllsh, Fwtof

Church school, 0:40 o'clock.
Morning worship. U o'clock
Youth meeting, 7! 48 p. m. '
Evening worship, 8:JO.'
Monday th Woman's Society ef

Christian Service mecs at 3:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill ba at
T o'clock Tuesday. Prayer nrlca
will ba held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

BT. THOMAS lATnOMG
Man Sunday morning win ba 'at

0:30 o'clock with sermon In Eng-
lish

Mom Monday, Tuesday and
.Wednesdayat 8 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7:80 to
8:30 p. m,

SACRED HEART ,

Mass will ba held Sunday morn-In-s

at 11 o'clock.
Mas Thursday,Friday and Sat-

urday at 8 a. m.
Confessions Saturday,4:80 to 8

p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth

Itov. 3. E. McCoy, Faster
H. Summerlln, director of music.
W. B. Martin, Bible school supt.
0:45 a. m, BIblo school and Com-

munion.
7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and

, .Youth meetings.
Morning Prayer and Sermon at
11 n. m, Morning Worship.
Monday, 3:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Mid-wee- k

sendee. 8:15p. m. Choir ,re---

faearsal.

TEMTLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs,Layman

Services each Friday at 8:30 p.
m. In room No. 4, Settles mezza-
nine. All Invited to attend, espe-
cially soldiers.

MAIM ST. CHURCH OF COD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bourdon, Minister

Sunday schooi at 0:49 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:80. p.

m.
Evening srvangollstlo service at

8:80 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day, 7:80 p. m.
day, 3:30 p. m.

Ladles Missionary society Thurs--

ST. FAUIS LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St.
Rev.'R. L. Easper,pastas

Sunday school and adult Bible
tolass 0:40 a. m.

Divine worship aervlce 10:80
a. m.- Biblical Instruction fortnember-ahl-p

and confirmationSaturdayat
8 p. m. and 3 p.m.
. 'Ladles Aid business and social
meeting oeoondWednesday of
month.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

... Rev. Homer Sheats,Paste
Sunday school. 0:40-s- m. '
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Hadio program, 13:45 p. m
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
IW. M. C, Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meetingWednesday, 8 p.

tn,

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
12th W. 4th Parsonage708 Abram
Rev. O. D. Carpenter,Pastor.

3 Sundayschool, 0:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Training Union, 7:30 p. m.
Preaching8:30 p. m.
Monday W. M. U, 8 p. m.
Wednesday Teachers meeting,

8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 8:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

0;45 a. m. Bible School In ntna
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-

erintendent.
10:65 Morning Worship.

JJ30Jk.mcTjgWBJUjlonb!F
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8130 p. m. Eveningworship.
MONDAY f

8:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W.M.S.
7jS0 p,m,--Brotherhood vrlll

TUNE
KBST 1490 Kilocycle- s-

BSMssssssssss!

H

IN

SUJMUAXH
--The Tllgrlms

Hour
1:00 to 8:00 P. M.
Old Fashioned' Revival Hour

0:00 P. M.
Under Direction

of
CHARLES E. FULLER

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
118 K. Sad Phono 488

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
I "We Never Close"

G. C. DUN11AM, Prop.

QdeAvi
ROOT BEER

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

SU Bast K4

'b

meet the second Monday ta each
month.
7:80 p. arv T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.

WEDNESDAY
6:49 p. ra. Cabinet meeting ef
superintendents.
7:00 p. tn. Department and
Class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey in charge.
7:85 p. tn. Prayer service led
by Bey, P. D. O'Brien.
8:80 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Xrby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 0,
Olln Hull, scoutmarter.

CHUBCH OF THE NAZARENK

400 AusUa St
Bor. Ivy Bohannan, Fastor.

Sundayschool at 0:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Young Peo.tie's society, 7:15 p.m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 3:80

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

8 p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
till Runnels Street

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday) a. m. at 0:45.

Preaching or Bible study, at 11
a. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night
CHUBCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Ducrsch and Joel Mack
Johnson.

I Servlces-utnoofDonlB-
y:

10 a m. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesday at 2 p. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
309-1-1 Benton St
Roland C King, Pastor

8undayschool, 10 a. tn.
Preaching, 11 eu m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:48 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U. moets Monday at 8 p.

tn.
Prayer meeting Wednesday ,nt

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstlo service 8 p.--m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPATE
001 Runnels
R. J. SneU, Rector

Holy Communion 8:30 a. m.
Church school, 0:40 a. tn.
Morning prayer and sermon 11

a. m.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
H. C Smith, Pastor

Church school, 0:40 a, m.
7 Morning worship, 10:55 a. S3.
Young People's meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Evening service. 8 p. m.
WAGE, Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p m.

ServiceMen Like Action. Mystery

Stories,Library CheckReveals
Znna Grev Is the most popular!

...i.nw .t TCIc RnHnfr TtnmhRrHler I

School If the Hies or uio post.
library ara any criteria. The ac-

tion novels of the westwritten by
Grey led the varied list of books
read by the soldiers at tne scnooi.

Action novels jrenerally were the
leadersat the library, Chief Libra-
rian Mrs. B. T. Cardwell reported.
Such western authorsas itaine
and Curwood were also high on
the lists.

Mysteries were amongtho lead-

ers. The Sherlock Holmes stories
and the works of StanleyGardner
were frequently loaned. Another
popular book, although It Is far
removed from mystery fiction, is
"My Ten Years in a Quandary,"
written by Robert Benchley. Such

"Gas Kegistration
Procedure To Be
As Announced

Change-ln-ths-date of regUter-ln-g

for basic gasj,otlonbooks
"from Nov. Nov, 10-2- 1,

will-mak- e no difference. In the
plana of the local War Prico and
Rationing board procedure except
to push the days a week ahead,
officials said today.

Original plana for registering
Howard county passenger cars
will procede as announced, on
Thursday of next week. County
schools will observe a holiday Fri-

day when an effort will be made
to register all rural residents'pas-

senger cars. However, teachers
In rural schools will also ba on
hand Thursday and Baturday for
those who cannot come to the
schools on Friday,

In city schools, the registration
will be handledas previously an-

nounced. Application blanks may
be obtained through service feta-

tion dealersor at the local board
and must ba presentedat the time
of registration along with reglst
tratlon certificates on tne car.

Gasoline rationing becomes ef
fectlve December 1.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorney!

Btg Bfttf)& Ttau

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D. Harvey, Minister.
Fourteenth and Mala St.

Radio services 8:30-- 0 a. m
Bible school, 0:45 ft. M.
Morning worship, 10:45.
Young People's Bible class, 7

p. m.
Eveningworship 5 p. m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday 3:80

p. m.
Btudy, Wednesday 8

p. m.
t

Nonrn nolan baptist
CHURCF

North End of Nolan Street
Roy J. D. Holt, Fastor and Supt

B. H.

C. V Warren, Training Union Di
rector.

Preachingservices U a. tn. and
8:30 p. m.

Sunday school 0.40 a, tn.
Sunday scnool officers and

teachersmeeting Thursday.8 p. m.
followed by prayer meeting at 8:40
p. m.

Woman's Missionary union Mon
day 3:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
0th And Aylford.

SundaySchool, 0:45 a. m.
Holiness moetlng, 11 a. tn.
Young people's legion, 7:45 p. m.
Onon air mootlnc. corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. G. O. Asber, pastor.

Sundayschool, 10 a. a.
Preaching school, 11 a. m.
Evangellstlo service. 8 p. m.
MiaweoK prayer service, Wednes--

day 8 p. tn.
Young peopio's service, lmaay o

p. tn.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

0:45, Sunday school.
U, Morning worship.

7:30 Evening worship.
Wednesday, 8p. m, BIblo rady.
Thursday," 7:30

tice.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Street
RrElmer-- Dunham, Fastor.
Bettye Sue Pitts, Director Bluslo

and EducationalActivities.
Preachingeervlce 11 a. m. and

8 p.m.
Sundayschool 0:45 a. m- -

Tralnlngr Union 7 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 3:30 pm. ex

cept when five circles meet by
special arrangement

Teachersana oincers oi sunaay
school meet Wednesday 7:80 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
8:15 followed oy choir rehearsalat
8:45 p. m.

Troop 4 Boy Scouts Friday at 5
p. m.

Girl Scouts Tuesdayat 6 p. m.
Brotherhood Mondav after each

2nd Sundayof month.

old favorites asJosephConrad and
Jack London were popular choices
of severalmen.

Non-fictio- n works were him In
popularity. "Berlin Diary," writ
ten by William Shirer, ana -- wina,
Sand and Stars," written by the
French aviator, Antoine de St.
Kxupery, were the mostpopular In
the non-fictio-n lists. A biography
of Will Rogers was frequently on
the list of books taken out.

Mark Twain, Emily Bronte and
Thomas Hardy were three of the
most popular writers among the
classical books. The short stories
of Guy de Maupassantand Edgar
Allan Poe were also frequently
real.

The library at present has few
of the later books but popular
among some of the more recent
bookseT6aclffalthfuTs bjt
"Grapes of Wrath," "'Good Earth"
and "Gone With the Wind." Pletro
Dl Donato's "Christ in Concrete"
and Kenneth Roberts'"Oliver Wls--
weir'werealsd-hlgh-

lists. The almost-classic-

ThornjonWlllar .nQveirr.ne
Bridge,of San Luis Key," was an-
other popular choicer -

Two popular classical writers
were Dickens and Tolstoi. Books
written by thesetwo .authors,were
frequently read by the soldiers.
Most popular religious book Is In
His Steps," Charles M. Sheldon's
long-popul-ar book.

Technical books are frequently
read by the soldiers, Mrs. Cardwell
reported. At least threemenwere
studying elementarySpanish text
books in on effort to gain some
knowledtce of that language.

New books purchased for the
library and several books from a
CCC camp are expeciea to aaa to
the post library collection soon,
Mrs., Cardwell said. Meanwhile
librarians were busy accommodat-
ing the severalhundred men who
use the library each week.

ThauMitds Say--
TAKE SWAMP ROOT
TO AVOID GETTING

UP AT NIGHT
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Vurauaibs tut. wtatefalwHt frees
Uckuhe or Jn UP 1M ! stay
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scotty l.f
Tills black llttlo scamp will romp right Into

will
lovo this.

child's heart. mgn
button nose, rod tongue, glass

eyes he bsricsi

lovablo.

TooM-Boo-l' SHOsB
0 Wnrf njrumen, fopay AQk

keyboard JLoKftF
Blow through moutbpleeo of tube, plays

Ilko an organ. Notes on rovolvlng disc
tunes to follow.
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Baby

Fan For Young And Old

J3 GAME SX

tore's
whole family. Backgammon,
Chess, Dominoes, Checker!

In

Bingo................. isov
I'fJ Perehsttl.M OOa

Sit Monopoly

your lie's 19" ana 10" long,
with a a cute

ana

soiy

easy

ijj

Dad fun for thi

all onebox.

Treinr. Hunh .uu
Oirltlmn Tree UghhOOo vp

Amy

BABY GRAND
PIANO
1.49

12
notes. Song-boo-k

95
Hours of fun. lit die cut

pieces to 42 authentlo
combat units! droit Sot tho

' General.

Fly Cult 5f .n..M.l
ErcorSat,No.4
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SentorTtnbr Toy,., ......J.8

At Can Be '

Soft, Plush
bodies.And thoy talk.

mako

i"iMl

IJJU

rich, mellow

cover.

make

little

BRING THE KIDDIES TO

Tire$tone
'T&yfawnel

IG ASSORTMENT BIG VALUES
mm

ComBinaooii

BILD-A-SE- T

TneyVs Cvfs

Plush Animals
98(

Vor TINY
TOTS

MUSICAL

ANIMAL
IUjOCKS
98c

SO round-cornere- d

alphabet blocks.

FRONT
fej?.::

Thrills Yovng Imaglaatlont

CombatPlane

"Boy, what a dandy!"
Machine guns spark as
It taiils along tho floor,
JBJi" wing spread.

at

It rnmbloo

of

Mechanical Toys
Bjiilin AMIS

FOR ACTIVE YOUNGSTERS

Marx Dtluxt Eecfrfc

FREIGHT
Famous Marx t

streamlined. 0 "1 sftBf
track 8 sectionslarge
track.Soy, what sauga.

RtmoU

SUPPLY
sparking OK

tank, pg-t- JLA'otFCP
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DOLLS
Brighten the Mmrm
Little . . .

17i.BABYDOIJL
fyMfsaf
VocafAsferfM
"Mam" &n3
A dreaa ef a doD, swert

dressedla h lovely dress
OoapoalttoB aaa anas,

with Wig... .2.91
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DoD, gorgoout, lovable.. ....S.95
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Table aadlChalrSot
thechildren can

have their own toa
parties their own Q Amtable. Sturdy. Tablo Je.ftiP
so'zii, 10J4"

C Partly

BATTLE TOYS
FOR THE PARLOR

Shooli Spath
Sparblsg

1.39
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makes and soldier,
turret.

anp

SP.Pece

TRAIN
train realistic,

units, sections straight Bf
and radios curved JLaJetiF

funl jasi

&

t.PeesCompUl Cesfre

AIUrlY TRAIN
Completemilitary electric tealnwith

gun, anti-aircra-ft searchlight, 11airplanes,soldiers,etc. Xfea.
triln. .027 gauge.
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.6M Doll

14" Baby Doll

23"
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Now
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noise
pops out
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A Wafer Toy

PT

Ahoy bathtub or pond
sailors! This PX boat Is

dandy. Fast and can
be

an

TsacnH Ustont Fory
ARMY NOISE'S KIT

Little sliterl Hero's
your Bed Cross kit
to nurse tho 1 ftfl
flrsMid kit, etc.

Sawing$.... 1.39 TasS.f ,...08o

HormfsM

Tank

obstacles, reverses,

(B

m

SpseoV

TerBcdeBeat

controlled.

Flnf'Ald

dollies.
Uniform, stethoscope,

aaiHM

Thesealbums lnetedi the
bestof theWg naaabands.
Kagalflcest orchMteaUom,
faithful reproductions.

Ltamlng
Secomei

1 FvnWllhAn

EASEL
BLAKQOARD
aChalk, crayons dMhaadwant AVBasf

StutdWoat
School days at horns. 18" X

BV blackboard with alphabet
and numerals.Color chartson
reverse side.

IF YOU DE5IRS

HEAR

THI

"BIG
HAME"
BANDS

RECORDS

2.39
Favorite tones, both old lacFad.ticliaTts
ananew.

The rat Tunes", pUyed by Mai Hallett
and bis orchestra, uelndo the jfoUowlBa
aatoeUess:

Jlsgle,JangU,Jlnjle
Let's SefLo
Dssrly Balovad
Th.r. Will Nsver Be AseHitr Yes
I U My Hairt a Kit Slsge DewCaeNea
I Came Hsreto Talk for Jo.
Be Cmful.lt. My Hurl
He Wears a Pel or Silver Wing

505-1-7 EAST 3RD STREET

TELEPHONE 193

STOREHOURS 8 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

K

OPEN SATURDAY TUX 9 P.M.

i"L.

u



Feeding'Tests,
InNew Cycle

Mx M of efefat yerllf each

WW placed e regular raUea
Wednesday a abW cycle la fetd-ta- g

testewm started at the U. fc.

s&rperfmeat Farm, said Fred
Xeetlfcf, superintendent.

Tire of the steerswere cut back

whoa all animals pawed the
feeding In good condi

tion.
TmU this season, which (tart a

new series of three, follow on the
heels of three Juit completed In
till seeking after an anawer to

the question of "What cauaea uri-Ba- ry

calculi?"
But, mora Intereitlng than that,

tha testsalao will make a direct
comparison of the qualities of corn
and maize as finishing grains.Al-

ao being tested aa a roughage la
eotton seed hulls, a productnative
to and abundantIn this section.

Tha testa win end In late Way
or early June of 1913. ,

ParallelParking:
Near ScrapPile

Motorists are aaked to observe
parallel parking regulations In
the 300 block of South Main street
pendingremoval of scrapIron and
other salvage material to the ship
ping point. City Manager? Boyd
McDanlel stated today.

Pointing out the fact that the
scrap piled along the middle of
the street representeda safety
hazard, McDanlel asked motorists
to heed the warning andcooperate
with the city police In observing
the new regulation until removal
of the Junk could be completed.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 13 UP

Market on all classestof cattle and
calves fully steadyto'strong. Hoga
unevenly UWOc above Thursday's
levels with small killers paying up
to 1420 and 1125, latter for a car-
load, while packers stopped at
1410. All classes sheep and lambs
steady.

Medium to choice grade steers
8nd yearlings 1UDO-UJ0- One load
fed steers 14.00; four loads cake-on-gra-ss

steers 12.75; four loads
PouthTexas grasssteers1250. Cut-
ter and common steersand year-
lings from 7.50-10.5-0.

Good beef cows 925-102- com-
mon to medium butcher cows 7.75-BX- 0;

cannersand cutters 4.00-7.7-

Good heavy bulls 9,50-100- com-
mon to medium grades 725-9.0-

Good to choice fat calves 1L50-3Z5- 0;

common to medium "butcher
calves &50-112- 5; culls 6.50-8.0-

Good to choice stocker steercaltxa
33.00; best heifer calves liOO.
Common to medium stockercalves
&00-1L5- 0. Stocker steersand year--
Jtngs B.W-1Z0- stocker cows 925
flown.

Most of good and choice 180-30-

lb. butcher hogs 14X0-1-0 with good
1SW0 lb. averages 13.60-14X- 0.

Packing sows strong to 25o higher
at 13.00-5- Stocker pigs 12,75
flown or steady.

Bulk of sheep receipts made up
of low grade ewes at 5.0060 while
choice ewes sold up to 6 00. Medium
and good slaughter lambs 12.50;
jrearllngs 1L50; aged wethers650;
most feeder Iambs sold downward
from 10.50.

The TrademarkOf
Quality On
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and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS
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DefenseGuard
HelpsMenWhb
Go In Army

Convinced that It has something
valuable to offer men who may go

Into the service, Co. E, 31th Bo,
Texas Defense Guard, Is seeking
recruits in an effort to build back
up to full strength.

Many of its . membershave ei
ther gone Into the armed forces,
or Into defensework, leaving the
company in need of new blood in
order to maintain art efficient
strength.

Further proof of the company's
value, said Lieut. L. D. Thomp-
son, came in a commentfrom Pvt.
J. B. Collins, local businessman
now stationed at the. bombardier
school here. An a raw recruit,
Pvt. Collins observed that about
the only ono of the rookies who
really knew what It was all about
was Pvt. Thomas E. Jordan, Jr,
who had been In the guard unit
since it was formed. This con
vinced Collins of the advisability
of TDQ membership,and he add
ed Td give anything if I had
had It-L-ast

week Pvt Seth H. Par-
sons, who had been In the com
pany a comparatively short time,
said that the framing he received
cut short his banla drill period by
tour weens.

Letters from many other former
Co. E. membersh&ve told similar
stories. Several who had the
training here 'foundthat they were
promoted rapidly and one was In
a group chosen outof a large num-
berfor special officer training.

"The company meetsat 8 p. m.
at the county warehouseon each
Tuesday and Thursday and men
InterestedIn membershipmay in-
quire there," said Lieut

Govt. RestsIn
TreasonTrial

CHICAGO, Nov. 13. UPi The
government rested its case today
In the treason trial of three Chi-
cago couples accusedof aiding a
young German saboteurwho came
to this country with seven other
nazl agents on a mission of de-

struction.
With the Jury excluded, the de-

fense'presentedfive motions, one
asking a directed verdict of al.

All were denied by fed-
eral Judge William J. Campbell,

tjwho!;orderedstheaerense topro?
ceed at 2 p. m. (cwt).

Chennault'sMen
iWindDecorations--

WITH AMERICAN FORCES IN
CHINA, Nov. 12.

Brig. Gen. Claire L. Chen
nault commander of U, S. air
forces In China, decorated37 of his
officers and men today for hero--
Ism and gallantry In action.

He congratulatedthe assembled
fighter and bombersquadronsfor
tbelr brilliant combat records but
warned "we've got to hit harder.
The Jap hasn'tyet been driven out
of China and we've got to do it"

MissHauptCloses
Lecture Series
In Big Spring

Miss Sops Elizabeth Haupt, for
30 years a missionary and re-

searcheramong the Catholic, Pro-
testant and Mormon Indian mis-

sions and governmentposts of the
North American continent and a
student of Chinese history, con-

cluded a series of lectures herethis
week In an appearancebefore the
third and fourth periods of the
high school social relations class-

es.
She delved Into Indian lore and

also told the story of Soong fam-

ily, of which Madame Chiang Kal
shek, wife of China's generalissimo.
is a member.

SundayMiss Haupt spoke at the
St Mary's Episcopal Bible school
and the same evening before tha
Mt Bethel (colored) Baptist
church. Tuesday she addressed
the.Mormon Women's Relief in the
home of Mrs. M; S. Toops at 1901
Donley. Wednesday evening she
appearedbefore the Assembly of
God prayer meeting, and Thursday
and Friday she spoke to several
school groups. Her work, she said.
"Is an effort to bring togetherhu
manity." From Big Spring she
planned to go to Colorado City,
Sweetwater, Abilene, Fort Worth
and Dallas.

Allied Forces
(Continued from. Page1)

would be futile.
tub axis already has paid con-

siderably for Its attempt to inter
fere with the Northwest African
operation. An allied spokesman
said that allied counter-actio- to
German air attacks against the
North African expedition had been
extremely effective, and that "be-
tween 40 and 50 per cent of their
air effort haa been destroyed."

From the east the British
Eighth army kept Rommel on the
run with an advance that set
speed records In the desert cam
paign. At Tobruk the British had
advanced 300 miles In nine days
alter breaking the old El Alameln
line.

They were so close on Rom-
mel's heels that It was not re-
gardedas likely, with ihe limit-e- d

force at his disposal, that he
could put up enough rear guard
action to escape by the bomb-batter- ed

port of Bengasi, 230
miles air line across the hump
of Clrenalca from Tobruk.

br4UshmilItaryobseryerssatd
the nearestline on which Rommel
could attempt a stand was at El
Aghella, on the Gulf of SIrte
southwestof Bengasi. That was
thehlghwatermarlc--o previous
UrltUh drives1nto Libya and there
a narrow line like that at El Ala-
meln could be established extend-
ing from the coast Into a track
less desert

Even at El Aghella, Rommel will
b roughly 400 miles air line from
Tripoli, with every further retreat
bringing mm closer to tne Amerl
cans and British closing In from
the west

Man Injured By
Runaway Elephant

WABASH, Ini. Nov. 18. Cffj
Modoc, runaway elephant charged
today at a group of her pursuers
and KennethKlndley, 35, a farm-
er who had joined the Hoosler
safari, suffereddangerousinjuries.

Klndley was taken to a hos-
pital at Huntington. Fellow com-
panions In the hunt said hemay
have suffered a broken neck.
There were conflicting reports as
to whether h had been trampled
by the animal or was Injured In a
fall while scramblingto escape Its
charge.

The elephantdashedas a group
of farmers who bad surrounded
her on the farm of Roscoe Mc-
Danlel along tU Salamonle riv-
er nine miles south of Andrews.

STEAKS

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Oermer Sasj Aswalo Sffcway
asd Part Kead

SpringHerald, Big Spring, Tcaum, FrMty, Iforwalwr If, 19,
-i-- i-

FIGHTER

LUNCHES

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS; Warm again

tnis afternoon, but, quite cold
again tonight

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera--
lure cnange in northwest not so
cool In eastand south portions to-
night

TEMFERATUEES
City Mnr. Mln.

Amarillo 71 43
"

Abilene 73 35
BIO SPRING 71 42
Chicago 58 33
Denver 71 32
El Paso 70 39
Fort Worth 71 50
Galveston .....69 52
New York 47 48
St Louis 70 39
Local sunset today. 6:47 n. m.:

sunrise Saturday,8:14 a. m.

u

Htr 'n There
Matt Harrlagtea, Curtis Driver

and Bey Aadersea are visiting In
town for a few days, with their
wives and families on a furlough
from CPT flight training at Lub-
bock. The mea have completed
the primary courseand will begin
their secondarycourse soon and
will be notified, where tp report
for the second phasrof the train
ing.

Marvin K. House, Jr, who re
ported Wednesday to the West
Texas district recruiting headquar-
ters In Lubbook to begin his train
ing as an aviation cadethas been
assigned to Santa Ana, Callt, his
parentshave been advised.

Buren Edwards, former Big
Spring high school starathlete and
who made an enviable record as a
Texas University trackster, left
Thursday night for Dallas to com-
plete his enlistment In the U. S.
Navy.

A who strayed from
his home at 501 Young Street
about 10 o'clock-- this morning was
recovered shortly afterward by
city police who returned the
youngsterto his mother. Notified
of his disappearanceby the fran-tl- o

mother, police found the child
nonchalantly sauntering toward
home.

One recruit was shipped Thurs
day by the U. S, array recruiting
station here, Sgt Edwin K. Tur-
ner, recruiter, announced.

He was Jay D. Maston, Pecos,
who went in as an air corps
specialist unasslgned.

L. S. McDowell, pioneerrancher
In this area, has entered Into 'an
agreement With the Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation district as
a cooperator.

The agreementplaces soma 50,-0- 00

acres In Glasscock (a small
amount In Howard) and Borden
counties under practices suggest
ed by the SCS. No mechanics are
Involved In the program. McDow-
ell ranches have followed prac-
tices similar to SCS ones for years.

z ; ;
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becomes miles

don't drive?
Tedi

IB I Mpy

Boy Bond

n&xiven tmlletl arowar'weapons.
Tha rubber jenx don'tuxo Is air1

piano-- lirej, nnlitank-gu-n hoadx,
raachine-gu-n mqunts,Ufa rafts,
lank-inlori- or pads, pontoons,and
hotwaferbottles for fieldhospital.

Tha gasolinovou don't useIs
faol for fightor andbomberpianos,
for joepsand tanks,for motor tor-
pedoboatsandarmoredcars.And
more, the magiaof tho now petro-
leumchemistrytakestho material,
which formerly becamogasolino,
and it into precious
synihetia rubber and
high explosive

The tamo intensive Phillips re-
search which in peacetimo was

dedicatedto improving Phillips66
Poly Gas and Phillips 66 Motor Oil
now,vastly increasedin scopoand
faster in tempo, sorvos thoNotion's
victory program.

In. tho jamo national interest,.,
ovory patriotic driver is cutting his
miles and his speed,making his
carand his tiros last longor and go
farther.

Every Phillips 66ServiceMan is
pledged to help you in this eifort
Make certain to onlist his aid when.
yon stop at any Orangoand Black
66 Shield for Phillips 66 Poly Gas,
famous tor latt-stazttn-g pep and
extra mileage . . . and Phillips 66
Motor Oil, 200 parailin base.
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V" M ONE P0NT0ON.BR1OGE 9 $150 WILL BUY-- '

- ms wTll buy one totWn. MiiS
WILL BUY TWO FIGHTER pAVfr0 lmm&WEi
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Here'show your
savingsput into "War

Bonds and Stamps
help our arined
forcesget fighting

equipmentthey need.
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REMEMBER, YOU CAN START

BUYING WAR BONDS BY

BUYING WAR STAMPS FOR.

AS LITTLE AS 10 CENTS, AND

THAT YOU GET A $25 BOND

(MATURITY VALUP fob
ONLY $18.75.

Wwgjil Bonds Stamiis
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Despite Earlier Defeats,Frogs
Due To Qive TexasTpugk'Fight

r . ? J--
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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HerbBarkerMakes
His SelectionsOn
Week's Grid
By HERB BAItiain

v "NEW YORK, Nov. 13 UP) Re-
serving the right to demand a

after all tho returns aro In,
this football guesscr goes' along
ttia mvuirigiuio way;

"JIIchlgan-Notr- o 'Datnei You can
tie yourself Into a fine knot If you
try to come up with the winner of
tnis one Dy looKing over their rec--
oraa ana araw mo appropriate
cornnari&ona. Thl rnrnnr 1 wn.
Ing to forgot all that, toss the coin
wwen says , . . Notre Dame.

Alabama-Georgi- a Tech: This Is
precisely in the same category. The
Crimson Tido has ono of the
strongest defensive outfits In the
country but could not halt Slnk-Wlc- h

and Georgia through tho air;
Tech's defense hasbeen more than
adequateand, its passing game Is
tho strong point of its attack.
Doubtfully, Georgia Tech.

Ohio State-Illinoi- s: Very close.
However, this guesserstrings along

--with Ohio State.
wISConsln-Nclt-h Western! The

Badgers should have recovered
from their shockingupset by Iowa
and rate the nod. Wisconsin.

Fordham-Bosto-n Collego: The
undefeated Eagles look far too
tough for this Fordhamoutfit. Bos-
ton College.

Texas-Texa-s Christian: Tho
Horned Frogs seem to have run
Into a slump. Texas.

Baylor-Tuls- a: This should prove
whether or not Tulsa, unbeaten
and untied, belongs In the upper
brackets. This corner thinks It

vjIoes and casts the ballot for Tul-
sa.

.Missouri-Oklahom- a: This should
to ,ttie spot for the Tigers to clinch
the Big Six crown-again-. Missouri!

'1 n: Both
outers and none of the rules of
form apply to this particular game
r.nyway. Out of the hat . . . .
Princeton.

Oregon - Southern California;
Playing at home, Oregon engi-
neered ono of tho season's prime
upsets In' beating U. C. L. A. last
week. This 'will be played in Los
.Angeles. Therefore, Southern Cali-
fornia.

Columbia-Nav- y: Govcrnal! wllf
teat Ttfnw nerlal defensestn the
limit but the vote must go to the
midshipmen.

Dartmouth-Cornel-l: Wnlly KreU
apparently is Just what the doctor
ordered for the Big Red. Cornell.

Brown-Harvar- d: Sheer guessing.
Brown.

Colgate-Syracus- Ditto on this
one, Syracuse.

Duquesne, - Mississippi State:

Mexican
Art

Jewelry Post
Cords

Como in and look around"!
TEXAS

CURIO SHOP
Gifts SOP Runnels Curios

Page

Looks like Duquesne limply hasn't
got It this season.Mississippi State.

Holy Cross-Templ- e: Wo should
havo (riven UD on' the Crusaders
long ago. Still, Holy Cross, stub--
Dorniy.

North Carolina Naval-Manhatta-

See no hope for Manhattan
hero. N. C. Naval.

Five

Nebraska-Pitt- : Mavbe the nnnt
ror fnt to get back on the track.
Pitt.

Ponn Stata-Pen-n: Usually close
and this may be no' excentlon.
Penn.

Vlrirlnia Teeh-Arm- v; TocJi hn n
good outfit but seems overmatched
in tnis one. Army.

Auburn-Louisian- a State: Nat
easy but we'Jl take L. S. U.

Duke-Nort-h Carolina: Strlmrinp
along with Duke.

Georgia-Chattanoog-a: Should be
a good workout for unbeaten
Georgia.

Georffln. Pre TTllfrht - Tulnna
Where'a flint rnln? rSanrtrln Vniml

I a; Cnn Iowa-do- -lt
twice In a row? Doubtfully. Minne
sota.

Kansas State-Indian- a: No con
test Indiana.

MIssf8Blnnl-Tanneii- Wa rnninn
to look past the Volunteers. Tenn-
essee.

Oregon State-Stanfor-d: Taking
Stanford.

Purduo-MIchlca- n State: Eenle.
meenle . . . Michigan State.

North Carolina
Looks very close. On the

toss of a coin, Georgetown.
Texas A. & Ste-

phen. The Aggies.
Arkansas - Southern Methodist:

Should be S. M. U.
West Virginia-Kentucky- :, .The

Mountaineers have had two weeks
rest For that reasonalone. West
Virginia.

Skipping over tho chalkllnes
otherwise: Wake Forest over
George Washington; Jacksonville
Tnvnl nvflr f!lpmnn? flnrmia Phvla--

tl over Fensacola;South Carolina
over Furman; Davidson over
Washington & Lee; Florida over
Mlnml? TTnnsnn nvflr Tnwn Slnta.
Maryland over Virginia; California
over juuiuana; uKiunoma a. ana
M. over St Louis: William &
Mary over Virginia Military;
Washington State over Idaho:
Washington (St Louis) over
Drake: Texas Teo'.i over Crelghton:
Lehigh over DIcklnspn; Rutgers
over Fort Monmouth; Lafayette
over Lakehurst; Williams over
Amherst: Utah over Wvomincr:
Colorado over Brlgham Young;
Denver over Utah State; Colorado
State over Greeley; Detroit over
Vlllanova; Santa Clara over St
Mary's; Great Lakes over

bPXRTS"TAICES
PARIS, Tex., Nov. 18. MP) The

Paris Dragons held the Texas
4i, .(. tllAn-- 4A.r.nl1 i)intntilnfi.
shin todav as the result of a 13--0

xntmaipnnyer jxiigprn rinnggrj

"ThTWau. YoTTBous Enjoy TKaf

Grar.4 Prix Makes NU TMrehjV

From pmhou to bomb ibilwr, on
nam of two word work wondtr.
It "Grand Priis," This grand-turi- n

beerIt undeniablysmooth, deeply mt!
low, Now In economical quarts and

bottles.

GRAND
PRIZE
Mii!tlhi'

Tilts
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A&MToMeet
Rice, Ponies
PlayPorkers
By HAROLD V. ItATUFF
Associated PressSportsEditor

TWO Weeks aero tho Tnxnn-Tov- na

Christian game was heralded as
tho decisive point In Southwest
conference football the hnttta
that would docldo a champion--
suip.

Manv "went further ihnn thnt
and predicted this meeting would
oo tne major test for tho Horned
Frogs as they soughta high placo
in nnunnni rnnirinmt

Well, the TnYnN-TAYfl- rhrfafln.
gamo'WHl do played at Fort Worth
lumuiraw unu ii unas mo ifrogs
b'attllne for survival and n'nna.
slble "share 'In, ttirtltlb there
would havo'to be somo huge upsets
for tho Christians to win tho un-
disputed chamDlonshlD oven if
they tooli all their remaining
games. ,

Visions of nntlnnnl onrv 1tAA
Then Baylor-be- at tho Purple and
DiacKca ourwncn t., u. u. reii be-fo-ro

Texas Tech. f
Rut thnt dfteim't mnnn f ntwrt,.--

row's contest Isn't going to bo a
good ono.

Tho FrOPS fit fill! afrenrrth nf
as touch ns 'thev r'nmn nnrt Inrtlcn.
lions are tnat r. u. u. will he prot--
ty close to that after being Injury-riddle-d

In their last two gomes.
Texas, has lost a regular wing--

man and cruard Hnrnld TTInrfini- -

will bo unable to play for the sec-
ond straight week but fullback Roy
McKay has recovered from an

In trie, Baylor game.
All In all the two 'teams should

be about even 'from tho inlurv
angle.

Tho Longhorns will rulo strong
favorites, however, on tho basis
of reservestrength" and'from tho
way tho Orange has been rolling
the last few weeks. Texas beat
Baylor decisively and Baylor,
took T. O. U.'out 10-- Tho Frogs
hnd plenty of troublo. with Ark-
ansas nnd Tfli.in mn1ip1 thn

' Bazorbacksby a topheavy score.
Two other conference games aro

on the schedule with Rico playing
Texas A. and M.' nt Houston and
Southern Methodist engagingArk-
ansasat Dallas. S. M. U. Is a de-
cided favorite but the Rice-Aco-- le

battle looks like a toss-u- p.

A. and M. has stacred an nmnz--
ing comeback from Its early sea-
son defeatsand would occasion no
particular surprise in beating Rico
to eliminate the Owls 'from the

ference'race." Rico Is In tho
same position as T. C. U, It must
win all Its remaining games to
hone for even as much as a. tie
for the championship,

Arkansas has lostIts last fifteen
conference games. Thero is no
reason to think the Porkers can
snnn nut nf It Trrar. AnmvAv
Southern Methodist offers the last
OUDortunltv of the sonann nnrt n
fairly close gome may bo expect--
eu. Aruansos iinauy win enter a
game with Its line Intact In all
Other tilts Inlurles hamnered thn
work of the Porker forwards.

Baylor plays undefeated, untied
Tulsa at Tulsa and won't have to
worry about Its standing in tho
conference race. Baylor definite
ly JS the underdog in this game.

T. C. U. was the only team
that didn't do us right last week.
Wo use our system
to pick them, like this Saturday
(anticipated attendancesIn nnmn.
theses):

Texas vs. Texas Christian at
Fort Worth. .m nxntun

--mo-car as-g-ay i'eins-wIH-A- vln;

Texas A. and M. vs. Rico at
nouston, 2:80 p. m.' (18,000)

'Rico will ret thn nnd In mn.t
flUnrtAM hnt.WA'pA fillMM-,4l..- l .

i - -.. v.w- - inuiS'ii-icag- -

pajnuieccomenacicruiasOfAlrglew

Arkansas vs; Southern Motho-dl- st

at Dallas, aiSO'pTnUIOiOOOJT
Arkansas ought to bo better

than usual but the nod goes to
S Jt U.

Baylor, vs. Tulsa, 2:80. p, rn,
(15,000) Picking Tuhialbut won't
bo shocked by a Baylor victory.

Six-Ma- n Title
GameScheduled
For Saturday

Champlonshln came nf ttrint
No. 8 SlX-Ma- n Fonthnli T.,.n,.
Texas hasbeen moved back to 1:30
p. tn. Saturdayat Sterling City, It
was announced Friday,

Originally Courtnev. win,.. -
the. northern rone, had been sched-
uled to come to Sterling fora Fri-
day afternoon clash with the de-
fending chamnlnnu thn n(rll
City Eagles.

Sterling Citywas pinning great
hopes on Bill awson, a trlple--
Miomt youngster who does about

m
(t asd Sewry

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEBTON, JB,
NEW YORK,' Nov. 18 UP)Ti&

you know that there's a football
team representing one of tho
"major" eastern colleges that Is
undefeatedso far and hasn't had
a nickel's worth of publicity about
It?....And, what's more. It has
won it's league title four times in
five years....The team Is Prince
ton's outfit which nuv
come through to another title If It
can knock off Penn today....The
jigntweights get only four games
this year, since Yale and Lafayetto
suspended' oDeratloni In tho unit.
era league, but' they
play every one as If they were In
the Rose Bowl.. ..Since the league
Was organizedin 1034. fonthnli for.
fun jhos caught on so well' that
getmes have drawn as many as 10,- -
uw spectators,with an averageof
arouna J,ow, ana tne squads run
anywhere from .00 to 1B0 'players.
...And Its .Inexpensive too. When

tho kids have' to welch lnnt 1M
pounds Just bofore tho game, they
uon't go lor inose Dig,, juicy steaks.

Today's truest atnr
Jack Clowser, Cleveland News:

"The Inventive genius of the mod-
ern scientist Is likely to figure
tho answers to anvthin p. Thev
Know how to knock nut fltulrna
put tho kibosh on pneumoniaIn a
lew aays ana operateplanes with
no' human belnirs In them. Tt win
only bo anotherdecade or two be--
lore tney learn now to stop Don
uuison.

Shorts and shells '

Although tho Sun Bowl came
has been called off, .El Paso fans
like, their
much that they've invited the
Second Air Force team from Fort
George Wright, Wash., to play
thcro Dee. 12, probably against
Hardln-Slmmona.'.T- Mlneralites
bowline team of Chlentro needed
CUlv a hour and 45 minutes tn mil
a 3234 score recently, which should
Da a lesson to athletes who claim
you havo to "tako your' time" to
be good....If 'the Boston College
Eagles keep on winning, every

'cenior on the, team will have a
souvenir football at the end of
the season....On a recent loner
trip, the Ice Follies skaters, who
usea to travel in style, rigged up
makeshift hammocks' and . even
found soma' old doors which thev
laid acrossrailroad coach seats In
an attempt to get soma sleep:

Illch school htfrh llnlrs
Here aro some of the kids that

high school grid fans' think aro
the season's champs (no college
ixouts aro allowed to boat the
startiner trun): Bob T.iipah nf
Paulding, O., high has scored 272
points and gained 1.714 yards from
scrimmage Jn seven crames
Juke Honn of Anamosa, la, com-
pleted 77 of the first 84 pases he
threw thls season for 1.434 vards.
...And Bob "General" Lea nf New
Castlo, Pa., has gained 1,145 yards
by rushing In 130 tries, completed
21 of 49 passes, scored IS touch-
downs and; as safety man, hasn't
let an opponent get past him to
score,...Oh,yes, he does the punt-ta-g

and calls 'the signals.

Service dept
Phil Wrltrlev. head-ma-n nf tha

Chicago Cubs, is taking an orienta-
tion course at the Fort Sill, Okla.,
army officers' school....Garvev

LYbung, the-- marine wolterweleht
fmm

tonignvs iignt against Bobby Mc
Intyre to buy atbletlo equipment
for service men. celebrated n.
marlneue7thblrthday-by-buyln-g
ajwrwarroona; ; .,A "prF8ea7
son" basketball tournament fit-'t-

army air forces technical arhnni t
Sioux-allsrS-

. D; drew 72 teamsT
, just wait unui the season really

starts.

everything It, la possible to do on
a football field. Dawson Is perhaps
tho' finest all around hnrW in h
district. Too, the Mitchell broth.
era, one a back and tha other a
center, ore mainstayson the Ster-
ling team. Tha center la a tarrnr
In g.

While boasting lesa anaed and
maneuverability tban Sterling,
Courtney naaa mora rugged team
and will go into tha tilt with a
weight advantage. It I entirely
possible that tha Courtnevdefanaa
will be strong enough to stall the
onenaa or tha defending cham-
pions, who, Ilka the challengers,
are undefeatedthis season.
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(Big Spring oldaat Draf
arm with tha youngaat idaaa)
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jYour Car LastsLongei
And RunsBetter
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Two SchoolboyTulsaFacing
Dist Titles
At Stake
By Tha'AstoelfttedPress

Two district championships, will
b on the tin todayasflrtne onens
on every front In Texasschoolboy
1UOUHUI.

Yslsta will attempt to repeat aa
district A klntr In a hnttla with
Bowie at El Paso. Both teanlsare
undefeated In Hlnlrint ntnw on,I hU
Is the 'final conference gamo.

At Goose Creek, Port Arthur
will seek to dethronethe' Ganders
for ths District 14 lltlo Tin MhiV
SChoOl has a Chnnrit nt In.. Ah.
plonshlp, although this gamo doss
uoi nu me acneauit.

In district 10 Waco plays Tem--
jo n vyaco to aecma Which teams
plays In the district finals with
the winner of anothor division.
Bryan needs only to hurdle
downtrnrfHen Mnvln M .1..1. i.u
tho Temple-Wac- o, winner for the
championship.

Two games ,wers,played In the
stats last night

John Reagan advanced a step
nearer to what appears to bo a
certain championship of the "Hous-
ton district by beatingMllby 21-1-

Poly defeatedArlington Heights
18--0 on a' gamehaving no boarlng
on the Fort Worth championship.

ThreeSouthwest
GamesOn Radio
This Saturday

As the conferenco race grows
tighter, football games aro grow-
ing in interest each succeeding
Week. Three canfnrenm rrni,..
and one intersections! nnn nm
scheduled for broadcast this

At Fort Worth T.C.U. Is host to
tno Texas Longhorns, with tho
Droaacast starting at 2:20 p. m
over stations KPRC, Houston,
WOAI, San Antonio; WFAA, Dallas-
-Fort Worth and KTBC, Austin.
Play-by-pla-y announcer will bo
Kern Tips and color man, DaveByrn:

Rice and A & Mmect in Hous-
ton, with Ves Box reporting the
Play-bv-Dl- dpxfrlntl'nn -- J mil
Newklrk tho color. Brondm'tt
will come over atailoha KXYZ,
Houston; KRIS, Corpus ChrTatl;
KRGV. Weslaco; KTSA, San Anl
tonio and KGKO, Dallos-For- f
Worth, starting a 2:20 p.'m.

KRLD. rjnlln wilt
the game between BMn n- - a

kansasat 2:20 from Dallas. Char--
ie uoraan ana. Dave Russell will,

handle play-by-pl- and color

Brora Tulsa will como the
came nt ..i, -- .1

tlOUS KFJZ. Fnrt WArft.'nrm.
Waco; WRR- - Dallas rKABC, Sonija' mpie; andKTRH. Houston. mil ui.i i
Will rCDOrt nlnv.hv.nlo.. ...111. n..j
dy Bostlclc relieving for color.V

YearlingsWant
AnotherGame

A game for the v...n i.ii.
school Junior team is still being
sought for next week, John Dlb- -
rail, athletic director, said Friday.

Dibrell has tried to get a gamo
for tOdaV With tha Ahllnn. !..- -
but negotiationsfell through. Now
efforts are belngexerted to book agame with any Junior'team In thearea.

In twb tries, tho Yearlings have
been beatenrs mmv tin. a
Angelo's Kittens' dirt It hnth -

13--0 at San.Angelo and then 18--0

under dismal weather conditions
here last week.

Major Test
With Baylor

aw

TULSAi Okla., Nor. 13.
Tulsa's bowl-boun- d Golden
rlcane reaches tha climax

W)

great season tomorrow In a home
coming day contestwith Baylor's
Bears that way attract more tyan
15,000 fans, the year's record
crowd.

A victory for the Hurricanes
would virtually clinch an all-vi- c

torious season and an Invitation
from one of. the major bowls. Their
lost two opponents. Arkansas and
Crelghton, stack up aa easy

down favorite over Baylor but If
the Hurricane Is to be stopped this
is tha Week, for Tlnvlnr nften
makes Its greatest stands when
seemingly outclassed.

A trlumnh over Tula wouldn't
bo bo surprising aa Baylor's or--
lormanco last year when It held
BUPDOSedlV Invincible Tevn in
draw and ruined the Tvinirhnrn'a
Rose Bowl dreams. Most of tha
toam which pulled that shocking
upset is back.

The Rears will bo seeking re
venge, too, for the 20-1- 3 shellack
ing administered last soason by
tho Hurrlcarie. which rnuirht them
on tho rebound from tha Toxaa
gamer" - "

I

a I

n

Reports from Waco Indicated
that' the Bears wnrn In the hnt
physical condition of the year and
confident thev could, wlthatnn'd
Tulsa's brilliant passing attack
and check its seven-gam-e winning
streak.

Tulsa was in pood ahnne. tnn.
with Center Charloa Spllman'bnck
In atrldn nfter niirn!ncr n hnelr In
jury for two weeks.

No Extra Tire. But
The Tube Will Do

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 13. UP)

W. D. Leonard's automobile has
two fender wells, and ho didn't
llkethat barrcnlook'on oj sldo
after, ho had "turned Tn his sixth"
tiro, at. tho Invitation of the gov
ernment.

So ho had tha garagemen put
the tube on tho rim. 'inflate It end
then put on the cover.

."You can't tell .tho tire Is gono'
ho chortled.
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tiE Tliis famous bourbon gives

2 your, guests all. the flavor
P and smootliness they want

in a whiskey at a price
you'll consider Well within

p2 your., entertainmentbudget.
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It ta-h- about2,500 ton f tlcrep m libtrty shift

West, Central To
Meet Playoff
For City Laurels

Champlonshjp In tho, elementarylist, the club baa net aMtf d
school football league wilt be d.
termlned In a playoff between the
Central and West wardera. who
were Jn a deadlock after Thurs-
day's games which concluded tha
regular schedule.

Tha West wardera downed Kast
wara, zom, while Central" waa
trouncing North ward 16--

North and Kt wnli m.
tha schedule In second placo, with
two wins each, while College
Heights cameout of thacellar with
a. 27--0 victory over South ward.
This left tha South mnla mM.
gets alona nt tha bottom of tha

CoahomaAnd
ForsanPlay
HereTonight

forsan ana Coahoma high
schools rcnow their slx-ma-n foot-
ball rivalry under tho lights at
Steor atadlum at 8 o'clock this
evening,

Slnco both teams started play-
ing thp alx-ma-n gamo several sea-
sons back, an Intenun rlvnlru h
existed between them-r-an-d Forsan
has managedto maintain a slight
edge In their contacts.

But this evening's iramo rates aa
a toss up. In Holt, Forsan'has a
sciniuaungback who can do about
everything. To match this power,
however, Coahoma'boa ;two of tho

ends In tho loop
in Wolf and Wheelor.

Walker Bailey, Forsan coach,
said ho would start Holt nt nnnr.
tcrback, Green at half, and Ander-
son at fullback. On tho line he
will havo Grand at center and
iPrlchard and, Peacock at'ends,

Coahoma's startors will Include
Buchanan. , a.notont.fullback, and

jlameaJGarnora-rabblt-bac- U. -t

Size of the field will bo pinched
down for tho game. Fans will find
tha six-ma-n nlav more onnn nnd
foster, nnd thnt It will rllffei. fmm
regular football, principally In that
tho ball must-b- passedonco In tho
bacicfiold bofore being advanced

Wlien your turn be a

N
i v

serve the whiskey
"CMEERFUL.

NAME"
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SumyBrook
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tha mn
Turner and J, D. UatJeakwarn

standout for the Waatenmt, Tn.,
ner leading la Una plunge aa4
MaUocka paaalng and broken ffaM
running.

O. Barrnwa Inn ituiiu -- - '

end gave tha Centralis a graat
u.uuu.Bo unr mo eiavan iramNorth ward. rM w.v .jCUrrlo wero alto leaders.
A combination of Ro aaa'

ClOUd smothered tha BUuth.,..!
37-- giving College Height H
first win of tha season. Koaa,
waa ona of tboaa boys who Jtcouldn't ba atonead. maVbT.. -.-.-
ral 80 and 40 yard daahaa fcafora

being downed.
Starting line-u- p wara! BtWard, Byrd, Wood, Millar, Hott-er (back). Johnson, Betotar,

Cunningham, William, Bar.'Day; Hooper, on tha Una.
West Ward. MatlnV

:- - ' - -- ww, iniiw--r-- .r
Hall, Turner (backs). Carter,ofl.
bert, Clinton; Pleraon, Bronaon,
Cain, and Sims, lineman.

North Ward backs ware: Mor-- 'an. Abba. J. Janm am VPMn.i.l.t- - '

Linemen wore, T. Jabor, Miaara,
"? "" ush, WllklaaaB,

and Powell.
Central Wnntt ru n ..JReaves, and Currla (back). Hou- -'

Little, and Dav nin.m.i
HelghUs CToud, Rota,.

ana smith (back). Wheeler.
Murphy, Rusk, Curry, White
Jones, and Velvln (lineman).

South Ward: Guthrie, Knott,
Hughs, and Fort (backs).Porter,
SCWcll. Bosaon. IRntrltah UrMI..- -
tten, Ross and Martin (linemen).
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Turn in your scrap metal now America every possible pound!
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GetTheCarReady
For GasRationing

What gasoline rationing going
to do to your driving hablUT

ome motoristshavo alreadystatt--d
to Xlnd out, by taking speed-met-er

readings and measuring
the mileage for a Week, together
with muolino consumption. It's a
wise atep, a necessary step, If on
1 to spreadone'a gasoline over a
full week and keep up tha neces
sary driving.

Here's a week's record for, ona
car of medium alze: Mileage driv-
en la one week,38; gasoline con-

sumption, three gallons. Week's
mileage Included one round trip .a.
day to town, and back on f lva days
of tha week, two trips on Saturday
and Sunday. All side or unneces-
sary trips wera carefully eliminat-
ed.

Tha big surprise here, next to
iho unexpectedly low mileage, was
the heavy gasoline consumption. It
has been known a long time that
town driving eatsup gasoline at a
rata far In excessof that used on
long trips at moderato speed. But
32.0 miles to the gallon In a car
that usually gives from 20 to 25

Hollywood, Sights and Sounds

Errol Flynn's Pictures
Are Being 'Rushed Up'
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Because, Just
because'.

Carmen Miranda wears those
fruit and-- vegetable turbans be-

cause they lend her soma height-sa-me

reason George Baft wears
those built-u- p heels. . . .

Carole Landls took her first
noma because of admiration for
tha late Lombard. The Landls
camefrom tha 'phone book. ...

Jane Wyatt Is one of our own
town's best-like- d people because
he's always JaneWyatt ...
Errol Flynn's studio, with about

$3,000,000 tied up in two unreleas--d
Flynn pictures. Is pushingup

their releasedates not to "capi
talise" on bis current difficulties,
but In fear of repercussions. . . .

Harry Carey, who won't drive
an automobile and Insists on

lamplight in his ' study.
Is thinking of taking a flight If ha
can arrange one In a bomber be-

causeha fen la love with "Mary
Ann," tha bomber heroine of "Air
Sorca. ?r " "

Preston Foster dislikes to turn
his back to tha camera because
he thinks ho'sbroaderin tha beam
than an othletlo leading man
should be. ... . .

BecauseCot. W. 8. Van Dyke,
tha "hurry-up- " director, seldom
usesa chair an his sets but'pre-
fers to stand, the "Gentle Annie"
crowd presentedhim with a' per-
sonalized and very fancy step-ladd- er

to rests .foot on. . . ,
Maureen CHara dislikes being

photographed In her home be-

cause she believes such pictures
are Inevitably the forerunner of
divorce In Hollywood. But Dame
May Whltty and Ben Webster,
married 50 years,don't mind'home
pictures. ... '

Becauseof tha $5,000 set11ml tar
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hlut-gras- s

11 Nimbi
14. Rubbertree
IS. .Acknowledge
It. Prickly pear
17. Btuar
lS.AttracUre
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mites on long trips' Is decidedly an
Perhaps adjustments

will develop a better mileage rata.
Perhapsdriving habits can be al-

tered In the interest offuel con-
servation. But If experience with
this particular car Is average, a
lot of people are going to bo sur
prised when tney una out tneyii
get onlyiBO miles or so from their
weekly four gallons of gas, when
they'vo been looking forward to 60
or even 60. The answer seems to
be that you can get. 18 or 20 mites
In the country If you drive no fast-
er than S3 m.p.h., but you can't get
anywhere near that In tha frequent
cold-engi- and Incessant starts
and stops of town driving.

Better test your car, If you
haven't already done so. Gas.ra-
tioning is less than three weeks
off. It is best to anticipatethe bad
news by starting now to make the
necessary adjustmentsin your car--
use habits. By knowing the most
you can expect of your car.under
rationing, you'll do aDie 10 trim
your habits acocrdlngly,

tfon, the "China Girl" company
took over a
lng in downtown Los Angeles to
double as a six-sto- office build
ing. Clever. . . .

Because Dinah Shore's
waist, supposed to be tha slim-
mest In radio. Is laced within 18
Inches of 'its Ufa for "Thank Tour
Lucky Stars'' shehas to' he plenty
careful about light lunches. . . .

Lucille Ball's blonde hair 'is
now carrot-re- d because "Du-Bar- ry

Was a Lady" Is in color.
Desl Arnaz, her husband, says
she's photographinglike a million

"and I'm not prejudiced," he
says. . . .

Lucille dislikes bathing suit
scenes outdoors, but, not for the
usual reason. She's not ashamed
of her legs, but her skin Is sensi-
tive to sun. ...

Because of the salvage drive, ev-

ery other star In Hollywood Is
turning up minus a key to his
(her) dressingroom, home, library,
diary, wine cellar or whatnot.
Some Innocent but zealous scrap-
per-
sister) gave It away by mistake.
Rememberwhen movie stars In--,

variably had their jewels stolon?
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Solution .Yestsrday's

(..'Kind of eioth
. Dressmakar's "

moaei
X Excited
t. Tear
T. Cut at random
8. Assistant
9. cans sugar

10. Medicinal plant
11. Writes
19. Masculine name
1L Metal
Si. Foreheads
Si, Ot the country
It. Epochs
IT, Large stream
II. Aromatlo prin-

ciple of violet
root

10. Roman date
It. Identical
17. Fruit drink.
40. Places (or

keeping--.

provisions
41. Fencingsword
41. Worked too

hard
4J, Tblnlr

scattered
4T. Room In a

narem
41. Fine drtvlns

ley particles
IL Wreath bearlnl

a knight's
crest

U. Hone of a er
tain color

SI. stair
St. Seaside resort

near Venice
65. Pintail dock
St. The mllkflsh
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Chapter 22

MB. HAZEN
Susan Was still un Sunday nlaht

when Peggy, Jan and Amy frot
home from Chicago. Amy, a some-
what bedraggled grin on her face,
effected a staggeras she came In
the room.

She plopped .Into, a choir.
"Whooooa, am I bushedI Susie, did
you miss yourself a good time this
week-en- d T What a game and what
a chapter house those Delta Slgs
nave at Northwestern.It's simply
something, that house. But I think
we get an edge In girls," she added
Diitneiy. "iney'va got three or
four .backwoods specimens who
look as though they put on shoes
for the first time when they cam
cown out or the hills."

Susan laughed. "That, I imagine,
is the most important note you
have to offer on the whole' trip."
, "Oh, not exactly,'' Amy said,
starting to unpack her vails.
'Jane and I managedto sea Eddie

for a momentafter thegame."
Without looking up Amy said,

'Eddie mentioned that Malone was
being left behind' In a hospital for
observation.-- He (tot a terrific kick
In the head."

"Oh, I didn't know that," Susan
said with an. attempt at being
casual.

Amy, sitting, on the floor, leaned
back on her elbows,,her chin slant-
ed up, her eyes regarded Susan
thoughtfully.

"Look, Susie," she began slowly.
"We've been togetherfor almost
four years,now and we're.kind of
used to letting our hair down once
in awhile.

7,0lve forth now, honey child.
Vou might not exactly admit It to
the. rank and file but wouldn't you
like to tell little Amy that you kind
of go for the guy. Kind of . . .T

Susan rolled over and looked at
her room-mat-e, a whimsical ex
pression crossing her face. There
was a slightly weary note in her
tone when she answered, "rd have
a little more peaco of mind If I
knew myself. Sometimes yes,
she said. "Once in a great while- -
no. And most ot the time I'm not
sure myself," she added.

"That'll do for a starter," Amy
told her. "I don't work for the
Gestapo TO go easy on you. But
I'm going to stick my oar in, she
added meaningly. "Jane and Eddie
swear by him, and that's enough
for me. So, If you're looking for
rotes I'll cost a big one."

"It sounds like you're trying to
stuff the ballot box," Susan smiled.

"He doesn't need It," Amy said
shortly. "Not If It's a fair election."

Susanhad to admit there was a
lot iirwhat' Amy said."But she'had
Just enough courage to put up
some sort of battle againstTodd's
attitude. It Just wasn't in her to
overlook It with charitable, tolera-
tion. Not somethingas Important
as that. Susan checked her vein
of thought there. She amended It
to something that could' be as
Important as that

News, For Todd
Todd got back from Chicago

shortly after dinner Monday.
"What'd they do kick you out

of bed and give it to someone who
really needed ltT" BUI Gardner
Jibed, shaking his hand.

"Just about," Todd grinned.
"Eddie home from practice yetT

"Inside, Bud sold, pointing to
the dining room.

Eddie was Just finishing dinner,
"Hiya, boy. scout," Eddie cried
cheerfully. "What's the latestdiag
nosis! Full up a chair. Eat yet?"

Todd sat down. "Ate on the
tram, tub diagnosis contained a
flock of .medical terminology that
wound 'Up with slight concussion
but nothing serious.1 what'd you
expect permanent disability?"

Eddie grinned. "You "going to be
ready Saturday?"

"Maybe if Doo Ellett says set
What's new?"

xiotning mucn. Tried out a
couple of new plays well use
against Colgate. Flunked another
physlology-qulzr-a- nd

Eddie stopped for a momentand
snappedhis fingers. "Say, I almost
forgot Seems the day w left for
Northwestern there was a

ho

CI, .to ,guy. .Whoxan.the Trlnl--
dad Club? well Beckett got him
self Involved In the Humphries
thing and Just when the cops go
to talk to him about it he sets
bumped off In,, a robbery. Can you
beat it?"

"Killed!" Todd echod. ."Who did
ltT"

"Oh, Justa couple ot yeggs. They
maKe no difference they were
nabbed anyway but what I'd like
to know Is In what way Is this
Beckett connected with

"You can say that twice," Todd
said. "Has old Gumshoe Lake been
pussy-footin- g around lately?"

"Not around here,but Janstold
me he had Susan downtown last
week talking with the district at
torney."

Susan what for? What does
she know that we don't?" Todd
demanded, a faint note,of irritabil
ity creeping Into his voice.

"Dont ask me ask hr. Any
way, It's about time you started
seeing things in a different light
If you don't I'm going to grab you
by that bull-hea- d of yours and
pound some senseInto It."

Eddie jabbedat his dish of jsllo.
"Papa Drake conies to town and
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snap his fingers at little Hollo
and you roll over and play dea3,"
Eddie said sarcastically.

Enter The Strangur
Todd got Into uniform for the

Colgate game but Pt Bailey
called him aside and told him he
didn't think he'd need him. "Doo
Ellettl thinks it mlsrit be a mtA
Idea If you get another few days
rest before you get into the'rough

So Todd sat on the bench hud-
dled in blanket beside Bailey and
watched State rip through to a
20-1- 3 decision. Jimmy Woods, a
Junior, handled the team well.
Jimmy would make Pete a good
quarterbacknext year.

Later, In the locker room, Todd
was Just finishing, dressing whon
Bailey came ovor with a, large,
pleasant-face-d man.

"Todd, this Is.Tom Hazen.Tom
played some football here 30
years ago... He wants to talk to
you."

"Well, I should say so," Todd
said enthusiastically. "Glad to
know you, Mr. Hazen."

Tom Hazen had played "some
football," for' State, all right
Played It well enough to mako

Hazen shook hands with him
heartily. "Too bad you weren't In
shape today. It's the only time I
was able to get down here. But I
saw you a couple of times last
year. Wish we could have had you
running up our backs In tha old
days."

Hazen rested a leg.on a bench.
The

I want to talk to you about some
thing."

To be continued.

Fair Amount Of
Moisture Hero

October
October turned out slightly wet

as Octobers go, the monthly sum-
mary from the U. S. Department
of commerce weather bureau
showed here Thursday.

One Big shower with .92 of-- an
Inch on October IS was largely

for the 1.42 Inches for
the month. Therewere five days
with some rain and five others
with a trace which bode no good
for the cotton harvest,

Mean temperaturefor the month
was 64.1 with a mean maximum
of 73.6 and a mean minimum of
02.5. High was .85 degrees and
low-was

the season'srecord.
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Washington Dyh1f

Capital Has Failed To
Meet Housing Problem

(Second of two articles oa
hooting la Washington.)

By JACK STINNETT
'WASmNQTON The capital's

260,000 civilian government.work-

ers and tha million other souls
who live la' the District of Colum-
bia or Its suburbs, have three le-

gitimate complaints, all directly
or Indirectly tractable to the Dis-

trict's Strang, voteless govern-
ment '

The first is lack ot housing; sec-

ond, lack of hospital beds; third,'
Insufficient transportation.

Since defense hlrlht started
'here, there have been 13,816 now
dwelling units completed; about
22,200 mora are In various stages
of. building; and about 30,000 more
planned. It's obvious that hous-
ing Is far short of needsfor the
capital's new 360,000 population
and th, 30,000 or more expected
to.com In the next six of eight
months. '

More than two years ago, civil
service and budget bureau'wnrn-lng-s

abouttha Influx of new work-
ers were broadcast but the hag-lin-g

and'dolaya continued through
ten months of actual war, with
WFB, or "Its predecessors, occa-
sionally tossinga monkey wrench
into the machinery with priority
rulings (WPB recently vetoed
construction of- - 0,000 dwolllng
units, but when a howl Went up,
hurried out with the statement
that orderwas only "temporary")

latest-sche-me- tossed Into--J

In

responsible

the middle of the housing mud'
die Is for the governmentto pur-
chase at wholesale, private dwell
ings to house war workers. If the
owners would move out ot town, It
would help.

The transportation problem Is
likely never to be solved. The
Capitol Transit Co., operating bus-
es and trolleys, seems to havo done
aboutas well as It could. But with
73 per cent of the government
workers concentratedin less than
two-mi-le square "government
quadrangle" abutting Constitution
avenue from Capitol Hill to the
War Department,"and "the" most
compact shopping district of any
city of its size In the country,
there's not much that can bo
done.

A third of Washington's "nor-
mal" taxicab fleet Is laid up for
lack of tires, gas or new cars. Pri
vate transportation has also suf-
fered from those things.

I zerous. There have been reports

recently of mothers being taken
home within a day after their
babies are born; that It requires
an emergencyto get a bed In a
ward; that nurses' are being work-
ed to near exhaustion.

The District commissioners re
cently let a half-milli- dollar con-
tract for expansion of Galllnger
hospital. It's another case of too
little, too late.

Theso are some primary reasons
why the turnover In newly em-
ployed government personnel is
of "such staggorlng proportions(80
per cent a year in some depart-
ments, and oven CO per cent ex-
cluding calls to the colors).

When they are given serious
consideration, It's 'amazing Wash-
ington is doing Its wartime Job as
well as it la. '
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Man About Manhattan

Picks UP Night Club
As Attorney's Fee
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW XORK. Borne lawyers'
clients pay off with potatoes, poul-
try and smoked hams. Attorney
Dave Wolpec got pad off With a
night club the Hurricane, some
times called
It's an odd story, full of bypaths,
but that the Hurricane has turned
Into one of the biggest money-makin-g

spots In town Is not the
least Illogical If you know Dave
Wolper.

He's a bfg, soldierly built fellow
of some 185 pounds who looks like
the fullback he is. He
has a round, cheerful face and is
an opportunist both with humor
and business.

The story begins In New York
city In 1901, when Dave was bom,
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son of a doctor who specialized ',
obstetrics. His fathr, until one-ye- ar,

when he voted wrong, did aH '
good business with Tammanypol--
lllclons, and wantedDave to- be a"
doctor, too, But Dave was mors. .
Interested In football than a '"
career,

He was a four-lette- r athlete at
DeWltt Clinton high school, but,,
before he got his first fame, with
Hamilton Institute, he did a hitch
In the Army during World War X.

He chose Brown university, after
turning down scholarshipsat half
a. dozen other schools, and al '
though Weighing only 139. pounds
as a freshman fullback heplaced
on Walter Camp's third

team.
'Life was pleasantat Brown. Ona

of Davo's roommateswas Quentln
Reynolds. Besides playing foot
ball, basketballand baseball, Dave
took part in a musical show as a
songand dance man. In bis third
year he decided upon a careerr-la-

He left Brown for Syracuse,
and when he graduatedhe came u
to New York.

His father, gave him a fistful of
money and told him to take a trip
to Europe, but Dave spent it on
a good time. Then he went to T

work with' a big law-- ' flrmwlta --

which he spent five years.
Eventually he mot Soymours,

Robinson and they set up their
firm, specializing In theatrical cli
ents. three weeks
they pocketed$10,000 but poured .
$8,000 back Into a bad play whose
cost Included Leslie Howard, Greg-
ory Ratoff, Reginald Owen, War-
ren William, William Gargon,
Melvyn Douglas, and a youngster
named Clark Gable.

Robinson left for Hollywood to
write and Dave went back to his
clients. One was Virginia Hill,
Georgia heiress, who had $5,000 In-

vested In the floundering Hurri-
cane. She couldn't get her money
back, so In April of 1911 she turn-
ed over her Interest to Dave as a
fee. Dave added enoughto make ,"
up equaTshares"with IrvTng "2uss-ma-n

and JamesShean, the other
owners, and plunged Into, the bust-- J
ness zestfully. Six months later
he and Shean bought Zussman's
share from profits.

You can see now why the Hurrl- - rf

cane has boomed. Theatrlcal-wls-e

Dave, lover of a good time, knew '
.

who to hire for the Hurricane's
showRAnd Shean shines- --h-

handllng the restaurant end.
They're a good team.
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your EmploymentProblem
Where To Find ft

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORBJ, your Butane Om dialer. Free

appllanco serviceto our Butanecustomer. 311 W. 3rd. Phone1081.

aut6moitve supplies
MACOMDER AUTO BUPPLT. Accessories,tool andhard apaU-ties-.

118 East 2nd. Phone 30S. , ,.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY BHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone382. Quality Work. Et

pert operators.Mr. JamesEaaon, Manage. ,

DRY CLEANERS " , , .

MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners'expert cleanerand natters. De-
livery Service. Phone 482, 1605 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent Dtotrist"

Complete line ot Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET ROWE & LOW Oarage keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 314H W. Third, Phone88a

TAXICAB SERVICE
VELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford Hotel'Lobby.

i GASOLINE AND OILS
O B. WARREN. 602 East 2nd Street,Wholesale and Retail Onyx Gaso-

line and Oil '

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEd Health Clinic, complete drugless cllnlo with twenty four

rooms, 1308 Scurry "

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Partln. Box 401. Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Wents InsurancoAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone 195.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches, special rateson rarm property 115

Runnels, ReadHotel Building, Box 821. Henry C. Burnett, Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town ao

we do the best 601 Goliad, Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses.811 W. 3rd. Phone 278. J. R. BUderback.

MUSIC Z
ANDERSON

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you seed In office sup-

plies. 115 Main, Phone 1840. ' ,

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co, 110 E..3rd, Phone344.
"

--PHONOGRAPHSUPPLlES"" T
THE RECORD SHOPstill has a complete siock oi monograph Records

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phono 230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial
.( Photography.In business here elnco 102L

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate,farms and ranches Our field of operation

. covers West Texas. Phone 449.

RADIO REPAIRING
--ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1827. Main, Phone
RADIO SERVICE J
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work.' 318 W. 3rd.

Phono 1021.

SHOE REPAHt
THE MODERN SHOE SHOPsays "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

pairedand gone over. Across North from Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHD?; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tiro Exchange.610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TFJULER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot andcold water. CampCole-

man. 1206 E Third.

USED VACUUM CLEANERS
LATE MODELS while they last, all guaranteed.Parts and service lor

all makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16, 1801 Lancaster. Will pay cash
for used cleaners.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

JohnnyW. Brltton. Stanton, and
tllffrStanton.--

Preston H. Coomer, Stanton,
I and Helen Frances Franks, Stan

ton.
'i

--ChrlstlneFewellTulia.
-- WARRANTY DEEDS

Mrs, Dora Roberts to A. C. Mc- -

New, $30 and otherconsiderations,
LotNo. 3 in Block No, 39 in Cole

110 85S

and Strayhom Addition to Town
of Big Spring In Howard county.

'Elmlre V. Rlcker to Brittle S.

Cox. andJJtsUaBCcxtOOalLl
of Lot No. 7 In Block No. 19 In
McDowell Heights Addition to
town of Big Spring.

N. Zant, ?4,63LUl for land-part-ly

In county of Howard and county
of Borden, SW1--4 of Section 10,ln
Blbck32,"township

No. 1816, T & P Ry Co.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trtdraftrk BtgUUrtd U. S. FtUot Offlct

HWhaaskedyou to buy anythingto bolstermy
"""ffli'

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars ror Bale. Used
Cars Wanteds Equities For
Saloj Trucks; Trailers: Trail-
er Houses) For Exchange
Farts, Service and Acces-

sories,

Highest Cash Prices Paid
For Used Cars

1941 Chevrolet Club coupe
1041 Plymouth sedan
1840 Chrysler club coupe
1840 Bulck special four door se-

dan
1039 Ford Coach
3 Model A Fords

Several Cheaper Cars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad

1837 Ford pickup! good tires and
good repair. 1930 Model Terra-plan-e

car. Phone 118, W. R.
Puckett

FOR SALE: 1841 International
pick-u-p. Inquire at Hodges Gro
cery, jpnono 608.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Dog, mixed Spitz and Shep-
herd, white with black spots,
long hair, wears a collar with
city license tag. Also, yacclna
tlon tag. Is very friendly. Finder
please'return to B. F. Robblns,

' 1102 E. 6th, or Qcorgo Coots, C04
StateStreetReward.--

LOST Rat terrier dog, white with
black spotsTand wears a har
ness. Answers to the name of
"Corky," Last seen at McNow's
place at Knott Texas. If finder
lives In Big Spring return dog to
1104 W. 4th."If found
return to Mrs. R. L. MIze, 2H
miles Southwestof Knott Texas.
Will pajrfor your trouble.

rSUSOCETAXB

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
I havehelped many. Can help
you.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

WILL SHARE expensesand drive
car to SanFranciscoor Oakland,
Calif. References. Address Box
P.B.. Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben MJ3avls & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg. Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to- n'

Motorcycle & Blcyclo Shop.
East 16th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
efficient work. .Years of exper-

ience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 608
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
MESSENGERS-WANTE- D: Boys

or girls.. Apply, Western Union
office.

HELP WANTED MALE
HAVE OPENING for three men.

Good position, $32 to $60 weekly.
Call room 222, Crawford Hotel,
after 7 p. m. J. T. Rodman.
HELP WANTED JTEBIALE

HIGH SCHOOL senior or woman
to care for six monthsold, three
or four nights a week. Must
know how to handle baby. 1604
Johnson, phone 1721--

WANTED: Girl to keep house and
carefor two children, school age.
Good pay. Roomand board. Ap- -
piy at Jtranmin's.

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

IF YOU NEED painting, papering
or rooting work done call at mu
W. 4th. C. F. Bebee, Contractor.

EMPLTfMT WANTED FEMALE
WOMAN to Keep house and care

for one child for room, board
and salary.Phone 171, daytime.

"FOB SALET
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3EE Creathswhen buying or sell- -

rurnitureandmauresa-business
In. Big Spring. Rear 710 E. IrdT
Phone 602. . t

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT
A SODA FOUNTAIN In good con

dition with a 12 foot bar, 10 syrup
pumps, 6 crushed fruit Jars, 6
compartments for cream, each
compartmentholds two 0 gallons
cream, one cnippea ice pan ana
two hinged covers in colled com
partment, Frlgldalre compressor
and carbonator. piargaret JU.

.Losseier, wesiorooK, xexas.
PETS

BEAUTIFUL eight months old
male Collie, brown with wnue
collar. See Mr. Thompson at
FirestoneStore.

LIVESTOCK

NINE gilts, some pigs, and one
boar. See M. E. TIndel at Mur-
ray Oil Company, 8 miles south
eastor uoanoma.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

THREE good used pianos for sale.
Elrod Furniture Store.

MTBCKLTACTSOUft

FOR SALE: Small home laundry,
equipment in A-- l condition;
priced reasonably. 408 W. 6th.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITUKB warn, We need
usedfurniture, diva us a ehaaee
before you seH, geterpricesbe-
fore you buy, w. L. ucColistsr,
uxu w. tin.

WANTED TO BUY good sewing
maenine. vnone list.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANT to buy old alarm clocks.

Will pay 23c each, for any kind.
Bring to Heramorilce.

WANTED to buy a motorcycle.
jtos uweae.

FOB BXCUANO
WANTED any kind of old phono-

graph records, broken ot crack-
ed, except Columbia or EdUon.
Will pay So eaefa. Record ftaop.
130 Mala. Phone30.

FOR BENT
APARTMENTS

TWO NEW APARTMENTS: New
stoves; Frlgtdalrej two double
beds with Inner-sprin- g mattress-
es: Private bath. rtnnr.h.Tnn
Courts. Roy F. Bell, phone 832L

PLENTY of rooms, and apart
ments, prices reasonable. No
drunks or toughs wanted. Flasa
Apartments, 1107 W. 3rd Street
Phone 243--

BEDROOMS
ONE BEDROOM for couple only.

Prefer both working. On bus
line. Phone 59 or call at 1404
Bcurry after 0;30 p. m.

NICE LARGE front bedroom,
bath, private entrance.

Suitable for men. Priced reason--
ably. Apply 1802 Scurry.

VACANCY in nicely furnishedbed
room in private nome, private
entrance, adjoining Daw. two
blocks to bus line. 1610 Benton
St, phone 1548.

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
adjoining bath. Men preferred.
Phone1738.

FRONT BEDROOM, close In, prl--
vuio entrance, adjoining oain.
Gentlemen preferred. 708

ROOMS A BOARD
ROOM & BOARD: by day, week

or month. Extra meals 40c. Tour-
ist welcome. 811 N. Scurry,
Phone 1632.

WANTED TO BENT
HOUSES

WANT to rent a four or five room
house, furnished or unfurnished.
Will take excellent care of place.
Call at S10 Johnson or phone
644.

SEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

SIX ROOM house, hardwood
floors, near high school, worth
the money,. Section four miles ot
town, on pavement Farms,
ranches andhomes. J. Dee Pur
ser, 1504 Runnels, phono 197.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR LEASE: Wyoming annex,

number1 and 2. See Mrs. C, W.
Saunders, Wyoming Hotel.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
FOR SALE: Two wheel trailer,

tires fair, One chicken coop,
wire and Vi plank. 604 Goliad.

HITLER FIRES ONE
LONDON, Nov. 13. UP) The

Moscow radio said today that
Adolf Hltlerhos dismissed .Albert
Kesselrlng, commander of the axis
air force in the Mediterranean,for
failure to Up off the German high
command on the American and
British offensive in, north Africa.

If you see a discarded tire by
the side bt the highway, stop and
take it to n salvage depot every
ounce of rubber la needed to keep
Amerlca'swar.vehicles .rolling, ,

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
i.

Om Bay IHo per word M werd minimum (Mo)
Two Daya .... 8Mo per word 99 word tnlnlmttm 7c)
Three Days .....i....,.4Hoper word to word minimum (BOO)
ONE WEEK ,. 6o per word SO word minimum (L20)

Legal Notice ...... . ti ,.... 5o per line
Readers .....,...,,.,.,. Sa per word
Card of Thanks ....................lo per word
(Capital Letters and nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions ..............i.,.i...U a. at, ot sameday
For Sunday edition ,. ... . 4 p. m. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask for the Ail-Tak-er

StrongerGrid OffensiveAverage
Shown.With BetterScoringResults

CHICAGO, Nov. 13 UP) Col
legiate football not only la con
tinuing Its trend toward greater
offense under wartime conditions,
but It Is doing it with an even
greater economy of effort

Slight DamageIn
Two Fires Here

r
FIro department answered two

calls around noon yesterday,but
reportedlittle damage at either lo
cation. An overheatedmotor at the
Big Spring Cotton Oil Co. in tho
northwestpart of town shortedout
at 11:16 a. in, but the fire was ex--i

tingulahedupon arrival of the de
partment i

At 12:30 p. m. a blaze started by
fumes from a gas heater In tho
fireplace at the D. W. Scale homo
at 107 Canyon Drive did alight
damage before being extinguished
by the department Firemen were
forced to tear into the walls , to
reach the blaze.

Christina Fewell Is
Married To Jack Horn

In a single ring ceremony read
Thursday evening at 4 o'clock,
Jack Horn of BIg"Bprlng and"
Christine Fewell of Tulla were
married by Justice of PeaceWal-
ter Grlce In his office.

The bride wore a French blue
dresswith black accessories. She
la the daughter otMrs. L. C. Ed-wor-ds

of Tulla. Horn'-I- s the son
ofMrs.-L.-- M. Horn-and'--ls now.
employed at Cosden Refinery.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED
Evangelist R. E. Delafleld will

lecture tonight at the ' Volco ot
Prophecy auditorium, 409 East
Third Street on' the 144,000 of
Rev, 7:1--3; 14:1-0- , "Who are they?
How will they bejiaved" will be
two ot the questions which will be
answeredin this study- .- ...v J.

The nation's gridiron teams
were averaging2223 yards a game
on tho basis of figures releasedto-
day by the American Football Sta-
tistical Bureau. This compared
with a 1941 final averageof '221.8
yards per team per game.

And whero last year's collegians
averaged a point for every 10
yards gained, theyro getting that
point this year by traveling only
10 yams, as a result 1842 teams
are boasting of a 14.98 point a
gamo average to the 13.70 of last
year.

The statistical bureau's. reason
for It was greater scoring finesse
and even better coaching methods.

The advanco in total offense can
be attributed to superior running
attacks, for at forward passing
tho country's footballers slipped
from 1941 when they averaged80.8
yards per game and also estab-
lished a record for percentagoof
completions.

The 1942 ftirures nor sramo corn--
bared with 1041:

Rushing
average

Passing
average

Ave. No. of
pass atts

Pet of pass
completions .

Punting

--1912 1911

...14S yds 141.2 yds

... 77.8 yds 80.0 yds

i4.4T 15

.338 .892

average 36.11 38.12
The most offensive minded 'sec

tion of the nation1s tho midwest
where major teams are avoroging
247,7 yards a game'per team, al
though running second to the
southeastin actual scoring,

In accounting for this, the sta
tistical bureau pointed out that
completion Is more even In the
midwest and consequently thero
have been fewer one sided games
where points build- - up faster than
yardage because'somescores come
by other -- means than strictly of
fense.

S P E C I A L
1939 Chevrolet Long Wml Bam Track Witk FrottttM
Body. Excellent Mechanical Conditio. Newly Nt
8.25-2- 0 Dual Hrpg.

ANTI-FREEZ- E

JustReceivedShipment TerHWifteat Typ

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mereary, Llacota-Zepk- yr DaUer

WANTED
TO BUY
GBADE-- A RAW

MILK
Sco Jim Kinsoy

BUY WAR BONDS

"Keep 'Em Flying"
404E. Third Phono 1101

S j&i

DO

'

w. E Up vow

ffi vHk' Activities

New
II. B. REAGAN Agcy.
Fire, Auto, PubUo Liability

Insurance
Formerly Reagan & Smith

217)4 Mala

Stop Tire Wear

Don't let It orlpplo your oar or
hinder yon from getting year
share ot the gaiollno to be ra--
uuncu.

Free Inspection Servloe

J. W. Groan Motor
401 East 3rd, "

Phono 411
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TODAY - SAT

Something New In
ActionFAndAdvontarJ"

TexasTo

- Bataan
with the .

EangeBusters

Tola King Davy Sharps
Max1 Terhnne

The 'Office, of Defense Trans-
portation has taken some more
rubber out .of rubber-nockin- g by
abolishingfor-bl-re sightseeing serv-ie- e

by an motor vehicle using rub

TODAT - SAT.

Plus
FOX NEWS

ciini'!wi.i f'nTnjyr

"EXOTIC MEXICO"

j today-sar-H

Cassidy Crosses The

DoubleCross6rst"""

RIDERS
of-t-he

TIMBERLINE

William Boyd
Andy Clyde

ber tires. In Boston, horse-draw-n

carriagesCO to 75 'years old haVe
been resurrected so visitors may
continue to see the city's historic
places.
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Records '42
Vivian Lomax, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lomax,
and member of the Lomax 4--H

Club, had a successful Victory
Barden this year.Using the 16 vs.-

rletles of seedsand plants furnish-
ed her by SearsRoebuck and Com-pan- y,

Vivian, Vlth the assistance
flfher-- .family,- - planted-- a garden--
containingapproximately 10OO feet
of row space. Tho first planting
was made on April 27 and on May
23 she gatheredher first vegeta-
bles. For a period of 47 days she
supplied an abundance of nice
fresh vegetables for the family
table.

Vivian tells the following story
of her Victory Garden:

"Daddy plowed my garden early
and we planted it In Aprlland
May. I watered It often and in
May and June I began gathering
lots of radishes, mustard, lettuce,
and green onions along as we
needed them. We also had lots of
beets and carrots.We gathered78
pounds of squash, 50 pounds of
okra, 24 pounds of cucumbers, 10
gallons of cream peas, more than
a bushel of tomatoes, and four
bushels of lima beans. I worked
about 35 hours in my gardenand
was well paid for my work.

"We saved some lima beans for
seed next year and canned 33
quartsof okra, squash, creampeas,
beets, and cucumbers, I sold $1.75
worth of okra, and squash. My
Victory Garden has surely been a
success and my family has enjoy-
ed the fresh vegetables from it
very much."

"I began planting my Victory
Garden on April 27 and was glad
to see the plantscome up andstart
growing," said Jo Marie Myers,
member of the Garner 4--H Club.
"I hope to have another garden
next.year as I have .enloyed-thl- s

Jo Marie had the best results
with her okra, cream peas, and
pole beans. She gathered14 gal- -

nf.henns
andsevengallons of-ll- beansri
ana aiso got iota or raaisnes,mus-
tard, cucumbers; and "squash.

She.wasvery. enthusiastic,about
her garden all year, and kept ac-

curaterecordsof all her work, the
products gathered, and, the meth-
ods of controlllntr- - Insects, She
kept the famllv table supnlled with
fresh vegetables throughout the
season.

Forty hours time spent In her
garden meant a great dea) to
Loray Morris, 4--H Victory Garden
Demonstratorof the Garner
Club, Loray proudly reports a
nice lot of vegetables gatheredIn-

cluding 10 gallons of cream peas,
three gallons, of squash, two gal-

lons of tomatoes, four gallons of
okra, and four gallons of lima
beans. She also had Jots of rad-
ishes. All of her vegetables were
used fresh except four quarts of
peaswhich she canned.

Loray had more than 25 visitors
to see her garden during., the sea--

Moves To
Unit At Perrin Field

PERRIN FIELD, Nov. 13.T-- J. B.
Settles of Big Surng Is making
tnose landings more perfect ana
performing acrobatics with more
confident precision, for he has
passed another marker on his
questfor wings and a commission
asa pilot in the Army Air Forces.

Aviation Cadet Settles, son of
Mrs. Grace Settles, of Big Spring,
Texas, has moved to the upper
class at this Army Air Forces baslo
flying school. From Perrin Field
he will soon go to an advanced
flying school (or the last phaseof
his training la powerful 600 borse--
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Fire LossDuring
October 1,856

During the month of October
fire losses in the city caused an
Insured loss of $1,856 to buildings
and contents.Fire Marshall J. D.
Stembridge's report to the city
commission shows.

Smoking in bed, an oil stove and
defective wiring were listed as the
causes of three of the blazes, and
one resulted from an unknown
cause.

Of the total insuredloss, $1,500
was for buildings and $350 for con-
tents. No estimateIs made on un-
insured losses.

The DustBowl Is
Definitely Gone
TOFKKA, Kos., Nov. 13. UP)
The Kansas dust bowl national
agrarian blightof the mld-thlrtl-

Is extinct again.
Its death thls-tl- me

howoverr TZ
The state departmentof agricul-

ture today noted the disappear
ance.JnjL.reportwhIch. said iwlnd
erosion scars have healed to the
extent that the part of the state
worst affected has now produced
nearly half of-- the second largest
wheat crop In Kansashistory."

Nearly everyone else conceded
months ago that the dust bowl
was washed out.

Drivers who neverhad a thoueht
before on how much gasoline mlU-ag- e

they were getting are flocking
i.i uroves 10 service stations and
nsratres with instructions to lhi
auto trouble-shoote- to "civs Vr
the works,"

And. true to form, the mechanics
say,utheydon't
tho motor all they want is a few
more miles out of that precious
four gallons.

Yes, the Great American Public
la mileage-consciou- s! Here in Tex-
as whera casollna la n nlcntlfiil
that even the fresh air that blows
It from the prairies is tainted with
the odor, motorists are sparing no
exnensa in maklner adluatment (o
get an additional tenth of a mile
from every gallon.

Persona who never bothered
about their automobiles before as
long as the engines'would start,
stop and1 chug up hills are visibly
concerned over Ignitions, carbure-
tors, distributor colnts. nurV
plugs anything to get a few more
roues.

"Very receetlve wllllnsr to trv
anything" Is the mechanics' de--

Flag Ceremony
PlannedBy Local
ChurchSunday

On the anniversary of the 61st
year of the First Presbyterian
church Sunday morning, a flag
(edlcatlng ceremony will be held
honoring men from the church
now In service!

The service flag, studded with IS
stars to representchurch members
now In the armedservices, will be
dedicatedalong with' the Christian
flag and the American flag.

A group of cadets fromthe Big
Spring Bombardier School will as-tl- st

in presenting the flag and
acting as color guards. The serv-
ice flag will remain in the foyer
o! the church as a permanent re
minder of men now serving with
the armed services.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening p

0:00 Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

6:15 Dollars for Listeners.
6:30 Leslie Nichols it Frank

Cuhel.
5:45 Dick Kuhn's Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily, '

6:30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight.
7:15 Touchdown Tips.
7:30 News.
7:35 Mutual Presents.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8;15 Jack Teagarden's

Orchestra-Lo-g
8:30, Cabin Program.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Meditations.
8:00 Morning Devotional
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 SundaySchool Lesson.
9:15 To be announced.
9:30 Rainbow House.
9:45 Curley Clemons & Rangers!

10:00 News Roundup.
10:15 Glnny Simmst
10:30-- U. S. Army"Band.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Will Bradley.
11:45 ArtIeSha.w,

SaturdayAfternoon
To be'announced.
What the Name of that
Band?

News. '
Al Trace Orchestra.
Henry Jerome'sOrchestra.
Football Game (Ohio State
vs. Illinois).

Football Game (Iowa vs.
Minnesota).
SaturdayEvening

5:30 Navy Bulletin Board.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Bob Aster's Orchestra
7;oo American Eagle Club. .

7:30 Football Scores.
7:45 To bo announced.
8:00 Chicago Theatreof the Air

Beau JackTakes
A WhackTonight
At Allie Stolz

NEW YORK, Nov, 13. UP)
Beau Jack, the negro lightweight
who owns a dozen pork-pi-e hats of
various colors In addition., to sa
awkward fighting style, also has
the prospectof a double defeat to-
night Friday the 13th in the
Madison SquareGarden, ring.

In order to get a crack at Allie
Stolz, classy Newark lightweight
contender, Jack had to guarantee
the New Jersey scrappera purse

of the receiptsbut If that falls be-
low $10,000, the difference must
come from Jack's share.

A crowd of 14,000 and a. $35,000
gaterJiQweverglsraxpectedtforCthe

But Jack, who was waiting ta-
bles and shining shoes in the club
house-o- f
at Augusta, Ga., not so long ago,
still is the 8 to 5 underdogin the
fight proper, despite a winning
streak'of 11.

Tonight's winner-I- s In line for a
bout with Henry Armstrong, for--'

mer triple champion, now on the
comeback trail.

tioned motorist He Is the man
who's alwayshad a tank full' when
he had the money or credit, and
he's wondering Just how far four
gallons will go toward relieving
that American urge to rid. '

He's the man who wouldn't.even
think of Indulging In a black mar-
ket or cheating rationingoutright,
hut he's lying awake nights think-
ing up ways of Increasing the
mileage he gets out of the old bus
and a gallon of gas.

WANTED
Phonograph Records

Broken or cracked, except
Columbia or Edison re
cords; will 'pay 8 cents
each. Don't delay, bring
themto the

Record Shop 120Main

Motorists Tuning EnginesTo Make
ThoseFour Gallons Give More Miles

Si OUT AT
SStf CH0OLi

1047thGuard Sqdn
We extenda cordial welcome to

the recruits who came Into our or-
ganizationlast week.'They have re-

ceived a week's Instruction andare
shaping up well. One of their
group, Leslie W. Gilbert, served as
an MJ?. for 33 .months in San An-

tonio. His help, in drilling the
group, Is highly appreciated.

Quite a number of theso new

Mohley Expected
To SetNew Mark

Ground Gaining
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., Nov.

13. MP) The flying cleats of Ru
dolph Mobley of Hardln-Slmmo-

university provide tho big news
of the Border conference in this
week-end-'s gridiron schedule.

Little Doo should establish a
modern mark for rushing' Satur-
day at Abilene 'when the Hardln-Slmmo-ns

Cowboys play their last
home game against Louisiana
Tech.

Little Doc, the sparkplug of tho
undefeated and untied Cowboys,
goes Into the game with a total
of 1,033 yards from rushing and
only 89 to go before surpassing
the o ground-gainin-g feats
of Whlzzer Whlto of Colorado in
1937.

Tech, unable to get Its usual
high-scorin-g machine Into gear
this season, travels outsldo tho
circuit for a tilt with Crelghton
university at Omaha.

Riddled by Injuries, the Arizona
Wildcats travel to El Paso for a
conference game with the Muck-
ers of Texas Mines.

Another conference gamebrlngs
together the two, Arizona State
Teachers colleges.

ACTRESS DIES
NEW TORK, Nov. 'l3. UP)

and'
screen actress, died early today
at the LeRoy Sanllorlum here
after a four-mont- Illness.

"M pewerpun. crlpUoa of the presiat-fliy- , ra

jj.aifc i' if;

JnUrJtf'BOMMXDifR

"Long beforea

TH I
men were high school athletes.The
more prominent are: Hewitt H. ply
Nunn, football at Belvlns, Ark-

ansas)Rlobard Rozar, tennis and
golf at Sweetwater; Herman Rho-to- n,

track and, football, also at
Sweetwater; Kenneth Stager, who
took part In basketball, football,
baseball and tennis at Cheyenne of
Wells, Wyoming. ' he

A welcome addition to our day the
room Is a new radio. One of tho
first items of news come ovor
this radio was encouraging; it was
the beginning of tho British 8th
Army's onslaught on Marshal
Fommel's forces.

Pfc Samuel O. Shachter Is con
sistent.Well, almost so. In a re
cent pool match with Set. Maxle
Hunter, Sam offered the follow
ing reason for mltsln his shots:
"This 'darn' table is off," and
"These 'dog gone' kibitzers."

Cpl. Howard F. Mayo Just re-

turned from a 10 day furlough.
Howard said he had a most won-
derful time.'-- He also mentioned
something about an emergency
leave In the near future. Wo won-
der why7 .

SSgt. Martin Woodward had a
ten day emergency leave and came of
back .after being gono Just4 days.
It appearsas if Sgt Woodward is
too much in love with his work to
stay awap any longer.

New Officers At
BombardierSchool

New officer arrivals wero an-

nounced Friday by tho Big Spring
Bombardier School. Men sent here
from Kelly Field are 2nd Lieut
Robert E. Georges, of Junction
City, Kas.; 2nd Lieut Cornelius W.
Kobler, Fenokec, Kas.; 2nd Lt.
James R. Koontz, Wichita, Kas.;
and 2nd Lt Walter O. Krebs of
Chicago.

The first three are flying offi-

cers,
to

while Lt Krebs' assignment
was not announced. a
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Blackened
lamp bulb burnsout it

C

FD GetsReply

To Assurances

Given Spain
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 UF

PresidentRoosevelt said today he
had received a very satisfactoryre.

Improve Your Lighting

from- - General FranelscoFranco,
head of tho Spanishstate, to his
message assuring Spain that the
American expedition to North
Africa was In way directedagainst
Spanish territory.

The president, talking at his
press gave no details

the Franco reply and' said also
had no Information whether
Bey of Tunis had answeredhis

message petttttislon to
send troops acrossFroffch Tunisia.

In message to Franco at tho
outset of the North African cam-
paign, the chief, executive not only
assured the general,that the Inva-
sion in no shape, manneror
form directed against the govern-
ment or people of Spain, but ex-
pressed the belief that the Spanish
government and people "wish to
maintain neutrality and to remain
outside the war." .

(Advices from reliable European
sources said today, that Spanish
foreign policy, hitchedto a program'
of-- pro-ax-is when
Adolf Hitler winning victory
after victory, has veered suddenly,
toward strict neutrality as a re--

suit of the startling developments
tho post weok.

ENVOY DIES , j
ROME (From Italian Broad-

casts), Nov. 13-- COT Manuel E.
Malbran, Argentine ambassador
Italy and former envoy of 'his gov-

ernmentin Washington, died here
last night

To

Creomulslon relievespromptly be-
causelt goesright to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and old nature

soothe and heal raw, tender,inf-
lamed bronchial mucousmem-
branes.Tell your druggist to Bell you

bottle of Creomulslonwith the un-
derstanding you mustlike theway lt
nuleklv allava cousin or are
tbrhave-yourmoney- bacte -'

for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

i--

-- u

often

hvi4hv '1? Ill Id

Change

How Relieve

Bronchitis

CREOMULSION

Bulbs

COMPANY

&&3t$$yPs'jy faWsM'&M&c
y,vt4mWLi

toturnndark: andgivesout less HgKttban new7
bright bulbs..You'll get better light if you replace

blackened bulbs in reading lampswith new bulbs,
anduse the darkenedbulbs on backporches,in
closetsor otherplaceswhere the amountof light

isn't important.

It's Easyfo Replace
Burnd-ou-t Fuses

You can savetime and troubleby
havinga few sparefuseson hand

one should burnout. Justdis-

connect the appliancethat caused
the fuse to burn out, pull out the
main light switch to cut off the
currentand thenchangetheblown
fuse for a new one.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
S. BLOMSHIELD. Manager
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